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amendments to treaty 
• TURNED down in senate

AND PARTY LINES DIVIDE
First Test of Strength 
Affecting the Internat

ional Agreement

DRAW PARTY LINES
Y U* TREATY SEEMS TO HE THE 

FIRST HOUT DETWEEN 
TWO PARTIES

Girl Bandit
Raided Store 

Near Syracuse
Kngugcd in Running Rattle and Wan 

Captured

(II)- The Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Mnrch 1.—Divid

ing virtually on pnrty lines, the sen
ate refused to nmend the Yap treaty 
yesterday In the first test of strength 
on any question affecting the inter
national convennnts negotiated during 
the Washington conference. The vote 
was HO to 23.

Only two Republicans, Bornh, of 
Idaho, and Franco, of Mnrylnnd, sup
ported the proposnl and only four 
Democrats, Underwood of Alnbnmn; 
Pomorono, of Ohio; Williams, of Mis
sissippi and Myers of Montana, voted 
against it. In had boon offered by 
Senator Pittman, Democrat, Nevada, 
and would have amplified the provis
ion that oxlsting treaty rights of the 
United States shall apply to the man
dated islands of the Pacific.

Later, by a vote of 62 to II, the 
senate ulso rejected a proposed amend
ment by Senator France to prevent 
manufacture or export of intoxicat
ing liquors on the mandated islands. 
Fight democrats joined this time with 
the Republicans opposed to the amend
ment, while qot a single other senator 
of his own party cast his vote with 
Mr. Krnnco.

Senators differed over the signifi
cance of tho two roll calls as they 
bear on tho general situation of the 
arms conference treaties, hut the sen
ate leaders declared the result had 
been to strengthen their expectation 
that all tho covenants would lie rati
fied by snfe margins, even though 
there might bo a considerable opposi
tion on the Democratic side.

Just before adjournment another 
amendment was presented by Sena
tor Pittman, stipulating that under 
the treaty the United States should 
hi* sole judge whether Japan is main
taining sufficient wireless facilities 
on Yap island, or whether tho Ameri
can right to install a wireless station 
there should bo exercised. This and 
several other amendments and reser
vations are expected to come to a vote 
today, and undor an agreement reach
ed Monday a roll call on ratification 
is to be taken not later than 2 p. m. 
Thursday.

During yetserdny's debate further 
attacks were made on the treaty by 
Senators Franco, Pittman, Hornh and 
Reed, Democrnt, Missouri; Mr. Reed 
again charging thnt the Republican 
leaders woro attempting to force sen
ate action before tho country could 
realize what the arms conference 
agreements really embody. The all
day onslaught pussed virtualy with
out reply from tho treaty’s support
ers.

SEIIRING HOARD OF
TRADE TO REORGANIZE 

AND PAY A SECRETARY

Mir Thr Aaaorlntrd I'rrm)
SYRACUSE, N. Y., March 1.—A 

girl bandit, armed with a repeating 
rifle, and revolver, accompanied by a 
man cqunlly well armed, raided u 
store in Camillus, near here, today, 
ami in the residential section of Syra
cuse engaged in n running gun battle 
with police which ended in arrest of 
the girl and the escape of her com
rade. The girl Is Myrtle Hates, 22 
years old. Site refused to give mun’s 
name.

FOUR MEN EXECUTED
AT NASHVILLE TODAY 

. MURDERS OF LEWIS

NEW YORK NEWSPAPERS 
IN ABBREVIATED FORM

ACCOUNT OF BIG STRIKE
Controversy Arising From Wage Arbitration 

Among the Pressmen
NEW YORK, March 1.— (By the Associated Press).—The morning 

newspapers here appeared in abbreviated form today on account of the con
troversy arising from the pressmen’s wage arbitration award made February 
22nd by Judge Martin Manton, of the United States Court of Appeals. The 
meeting of local pressmen’s union called to order at eight o’clock last night 
did not adjourn until su lute this morning the publishers were forced to print 
eight-pnge papers with tho elimination of practically all advertising and spec
ial news features. Tho union agreed to abide by Munton's award but decided 
to appoint n committee to negotiate with the publishers in an effort to effect 
modification of some terms which were found objectlonnbie.

SOUTHWEST FACES BLIZZARD;
SNOW BLOCKING TRAFFIC; IS 

SPREADING TO OTHER STATES
Eastern Kansas Seems to Be Suffering Worst; 

Oklahoma, Texas, Arkansas, Missouri Are Hit

CASH FEATURE ELIMINATED 
IN SOLDIERS’ BONUS BILL 

AGREED UPON IN MEETING

vt

Daughter of King 
Weds a Commoner 

in World Parlance
Princess Mary Became Wife of Vis

count l.nsccllcs Yesterday

By Republican Members 
of Ways and Means 

Committee

i

(llr Tilt- \a<MW*ln(l*il I'rr-a)
NASHVILLE, Tcnn., Mch. 1.— 
Charles I’ctree, Tom Christmas, 

Otto Stevens and John McClure were 
electrocuted in the State Prison here 
enrly this morning for the murder of 
George Lewis of Knoxville last May.

The men went to their deaths with 
prayers on their lips and all orcept 
Petrec were calm. An hour before 
the execution Potreo became ill. The 
men were put to death at ten minute 
intervals, beginning at six fifteen 
o’clock.

LANDIS ENDS
CAREER AS A

FEDERAL JUDGE

Mir Tin* \w*uirliiti*il I'rraa)
CHICAGO, Mch. 1.—(By tho As

sociated Press.)—With a tear in his 
eye, but with unfaltering stop, Kcne- 
snw Mountain Landis yesterday 
walked from the federal building a 
private citizen nfter 17 yenrs ns fed
eral judge. Starting today the f »m- 
oils jurist, who recently resigned, will 
devote his time to tho position of 
baseball commissioner.

Judge Landis swung through the 
first part of his final day on the 
bench in characteristic fashion, dis
posing of nearly a dozen cases in the 
typicnlly Landis manner which once 
caused n convicted bootlegger to refer 
in federal court.’’ and n pnrdoned 
youth to term him the "whitest guy 
that ever tnlked to a fellow." He 
fined ono man one cent for tax dodg
ing because, he snid, "you’ve tried to 
he square," and slnppcd n $5,00!) fine 
on the man's partner because bo 
"hadn’t played fair."

In the afternoon the Judge snt in 
his chnmbcrs nmld the debris of his 
departure, wntchlng his personal of-

KANSAS CITY, March 1.—(By the Associated Press).—The Southwest 
faced a continuance today of the snowstorm that reached blizzard propor
tions in many sections, Kansas, Oklahoma, Missouri, Northern Arkansas and 
Texas hearing the brunt although it has spread to other states; Trains re
ported stalled in snowdrifts in south and southeastern Kansas, which suffered 
the heaviest snowfall. Snowplows wire busy all night and still continued to 
work tliis morning.

TWELVE MORE CONSTRUCTION 
STOCK BROKERS NOW STOPPED 

TAKE COUNT ON BIG SHIPS
INDICTED BY SUPREME COURT1 NAVY DEPARTMENT CALLS A 

FOR IRKKGULARI- HALT. THROWS MEN OUT
TIES OF EMPLOYMENT

Ml) Thr XnMii’liitril I'rraa)
NEW YORK, March L—Twelve 

more stock brokers were indicted by 
the Supreme Court jury today for ir
regularities. It was disclosed in tho 
district attorney’s investigation they 
had been bucket shopping.

NEW YORK, March 1.—Walter J. 
Schmidt Si Co., stock brokers, an
nounced suspension of its business to
day. N'o mention of assets or liabili
ties in the announcement.

• Ml) Tin* \««nellltPil I'rraa)
TOKIA, March I.—The Navy de

partment orders stopped construction 
on eight capital ships as the result of 
the Washington agreement and threw 
26,000 men out of work, according to 
newspapers here.

Cold Wave Prospect 
For the Northwest

Part of Florida

fects being enrted nwny.

MOVIE FILMS CAN
RE MADE OF CORN

CORS. HE ASSERTS

(Ily T hr A aaoc ln fd  I'rraa)
SEBRING, Mch. 1.—An active 

membership campaign will ho inaug
urated by tho local bonrd of trade 
within tho next few dnyB, it was de
cided Tuesday night nt n meeting 
held hero. It Is expected thnt enough 
members will bo obtained to com
pletely reorganize the bonrd and em
ploy a paid secretary. This has long 
been ndvoented by tho citizens.

Kchrlng Will o represented nt the 
road meeting to he held in Bartow, by 
Dnn Grnhnni and n numboi| of other 
citizens interested-in the improve
ments of the Avon Park Frostproof 
highway. Avon PPnrk will ho repre
sented by Wlllinni King. .

DECATUR, III., Mch. 1.—Thnt the 
120,000.000 tons of corn-cobs and 

i stalks now going to waste nnnunlly 
in the United States can be mndo in
to syrup, cattle feed, turned into 
absolutely fnst dyes, mndo into mo
tion picture films, sound-proofing or 
the base for nitroglycerine was tho 
statement of Elton R. Darling, Ph. D. 
professor of chemistry nt Millikin 
university of Docnturo before the Kl- 
wnnis club here yesterdny.

Professor Darling only recently 
mused nntlon-wldc comment by his 
announcement thnt he had been nblo 
to olitnln alcohol from illumlnnting 
ms. The alcohol was obtained in n 
laboratory test. Today in his address 
he declared thnt alcohol 1h the power 
of tho future; thnt the supply is inex
haustible, while petroleum will grow 
scarce, gasoline high in price and tho 
coni situation and supply doubtful.

NEW YORK, March 1.—Involun
tary bankruptcy petitions were filed 
yesterday against four more New 
York brokerage houses, the latest be
ing Howell tc Wales, with estimated 
liabilities of 600,000 and assets of 
about $100,000, and Hall & Company 
whose liabilities were placed at $100,
000 nnd assets nt $26,000.

Earlier in the day petitions were 
filed against H. A. Cochrane & Co., 
with no estimate of liabilities or as
sets, and Morton Lnchonbruch & Co. 
with liabilities estimated nt $100,000 
nnd assets nt $76,000.

The day’s failures brought the total 
since Inst November to 30. While 
these concerns were going to tho wall, 
the federal grand jury handed up a 
presentment to Judge Mulquccn in 
general sessions, recommending legis
lation which would control brokers and 
securities offered for sale as careful
ly ns banks and insurance companies 
are now regulated.

Parts of Alabama and Mississippi and 
Other States

tit) The* Xaaorlltlril I'rraa I
WASHINGTON, March 1.—A cold 

wave is in prospect today for the ex
treme Northwest part of Florida, nnd 
parts of Alabama and Mississippi. Iho 
Weather Bureau reported moderate 
disturbance central over Southeastern 
Louisiana this morning moving north
ward. Snow will fall in tho next 30 

' hours in the northern nnd middlo sec
tions East of the Mississippi river.

KNIGHTS OF THE
KU KLUX KI.AN IN

DONATION TO "Y"

Grant Winter
Garden Doctor

Hearing Soon
Wheatley Preliminary Probably Will 

He Held Thursday

COLD WAVE WARNING 
ISSUED.

It. L. EATON MAY
HUN FOR RAILROAD 

COMMISSION IN JEFFERSON

Mir The Aaanrlnlrd I'rraa)
WASHINGTON, Mch. 1.—Warning 

of n cold wavo in tho east gulf states 
by Wednesday night, was Issued lnst 
night by the wonthor burenu. The 
wave will nffcct oxterome northwest 
Florida, Alabama and Mississippi. It 
will bo marked by rain or snow with 
fnir nnd cold wonthor Thursday.

Mir Thr Aaanclnfril I’rraa)
TALLAHASSEE, Mch. y .-R . L. 

Eaton, n prominent citizen of Monti- 
cello, In Jefferson county, wns in tho 

1 city today nnd it was lenrned thnt ho 
will probably lie a candidate for rnll- 
road commissioner. Mr. Eaton, who 
in n brother of Senntor O. M. Eaton, 
of Lakeland, hns long tnken an inter
est In public affnirs ami Is well 

' known throughout tho state.

ORLANDO, March 1.— ITcmllinnry 
hearing for Dr. O. I. Wheatley, of 
Winter Garden, held In the Orange 
county jail on a charge of man
slaughter growing out of the discov
ery Saturday of the body of an in
fant, partially devoured by buzzards, 
near Winter Garden, will be held 
some dny this week and bond for the 
physician's appearance at trial will 
be set.

County Solicitor W. M. Murphy, jr., 
representing tho state, did not know 
this morning when the hearing would 
lie held but stated it would probably 
be on Thursday and that it would be 
held nt Wintor Garden.

Meantime Wheatley is in Jail and 
Henry S. Uokomoyor, of Wintor Gord
on, implicated in tho ease as an ac
cessory, is free under bond, follow
ing the findings of a coroner’s Jury 
which closed an investigation of the 
case Sunday.

H. II. Schulte, one of the captains 
in the campaign to raise funds to car
ry on the work of the Y. M. C. A. in 
Volusia county, left the breakfast ta
ble at his home early Saturday morn
ing to answer a ring of the door
bell.

Upon opening the door Mr. Schulte 
was accosted by a stranger, a man 
he had never seen before.

"Are you Mr. Srhulto?” he asked.
Mr. Schulte replied In the affirma

tive.
"I understand that you are ono of 

the captains in the campaign to raise 
money for the Y. M. C. A. work,” con
tinued the stranger.

Mr. Schulte again replied that he
WAS.

"Well,” said the caller, "luce is a 
fifty-dollar bill I was told to hand 
t i you as a small contribution to the 
Y. M. C. A. fund from the Knights of 
the Ku Klux Klan."

Placing the hill in the hand of Mr. 
Schulte, tho man turned and walked 
rapidly to a car standing in front of 
the house and drove away.

"I had never seen tho man before 
in my life,” said Mr. Schulte In report
ing tho contribution, "and it all hap
pened so quickly I hardly had time to 
thank him. However, the donation is 
grently appreciated and I hope it will 
he given publicity so tho organization 
may know it Iuih ou rheurtlest con
gratulations for its interest in and 
support of tho Y. M. C. A. work in 
Volusia county."—Daytona Gazette.

Try u Herald Want Ad today.

Ml) Thr Aaaorlntrd I'rma)
LONDON, March 1.—King George 

yesterday gave his only daughter, 
Princess Mary, in marriage to Vis
count Laseelles. It wns a great nat
ional event which will llvo long In 
the memories of vast throngs whose 
unrestrained plaudits greeted Eng
land's princess ns she passed through 
festive streets to the altar in tnste- 
ly old Westminster Abbey to become 
the bride of an English commoner.

A bridal mnrch within the walls 
rich in royal associations and a ritual 
witnessed by a grand assemblage nnd 
attended by the traditional splendors 
that mark state occasions wore the 
more superficial features of the day's 
proceedings. That which captivated 
an empire's imagination wns tho real
ization of a dream much older than 
empires—the marriage of n beautiful 
girl of exalted rank to a man of more 
humble station, but of proven gal ' 
lantry.

Testimony of geneologists that 
through King Henry V II  tho bride 
and bridegroom are both descended 
from William the Conqueror in no 
way minimized this Romantic aspect 
of the nlfftir.

In tlie joyous faces of those crowd
ing either side of the gay route front 
the palnro to tho sanctuary and In 
their tumultuous and prolonged out
bursts of cheering and applause, tho 
good will nnd approval of a pageant- 
loving people, anxious to sharo in tho 
happiness of this notable day, were 
vividly displayed. Another soureo of 
the nation's felicitations was reflect
ed in tho daily press, which exulted 
that "this wedding does not link us 
with a foreign alliance thnt might 
prove in future years unpopular."

I This feeling was expressed In var
ious other forms—"today our princess 
marries not a foreign princeling, but 
an English gentleman" and "Iters is 
no diplomatic* iillmace—the future >f 
Europe involved in a union contracted 
for reasons of state."

The solitary exception to the editor
ial approval was the reminder of the 
lalmritc Daily Herald that "lienoath 
tho surface of life ill merry England 
today lies a mass of misery and suf
fering" and "England is not all like 
the streets of Westminster—there are 
slums under tho very palace walls."

Hut it wns front tho hIuiiis, whore- 
over they exist in London .that a 
large proportion of yesterday’s cheer
ing throngs poured to acclaim tho 
princess and her husband. Among 
the richly garbed wedding guests in 
the abbey were half a dozen repre
sentatives of organized labor anti 
their wives, hidden at the instance of 
the king.

The scenes of regal pomp which 
gave the ceremony its theatrical ex
cellence were the most magnificent 
Loudon has seen sinco the war anti1 
the first since that catastrophe whol-1 
ly unmarred with some tinge of trnge- 
dy.

The happiness everywhere) evident 
among the street throngs was quite 
as apparent In the abbey. It is doubt
ful whether iq its centuries that edi
fice over contained a more cheerful 
gathering. The guests, however, wore 
obliged to confine their approbation 
to welcoming smiles, us tho bride in 
silver with long flowing veil; and 
train held by two or Iter attendants 
passed gracefully down the scarlet 
carpeted aisle on the arm of the king.

Awaiting them inside in tho rail
ing of tho snerarium were dontagor 
Queen Alexandra, Queen Mary, the 
brido’s brothers, the Duke of York, 
Prince Henry nnd Prince George and 
other members of tho royal family. 
The king wore the resplendent scarlet 
and gold uniform of the grenadier 
guards, in compliment to tho war 
timu service unit of Laseelles, This 
uniform was also worn by the bride
groom.

The contrasting colorings of Prince 
Gcorgo'H nuvnl uniform and tho roy
al air forco regalia of Prince Henry 
und tho richly embroidered red cloak
like vestments of the clergy far out
shone in brilliancy tho cream und 
gold brocade of Queen Mary's gown 
nnd the more subdued shades of Alex-

TO WORK OUT PLAN NOT TO EN
TAIL ANY LARGE DRAFT 

ON THE TREASURY

(II) The Aaaorlntrd Prran)
WASHINGTON, March 1.— 

Elimination of the cash feature 
of the soldiers' bonus hill was 
virtually agreed upon today by 
the Republican members of the 
llotise Ways and Means Commit
tee. Chairman Fordncy announc
ed the sperinl suli-committce of 
six named by unanimous agree
ment to work out a plan that 
would not entail any Inrgc drafts 
on the federal treasury within 
the next two yenrs. Such a plan 
would mnkc unnecessary any 
immediate bonus financing and 
would remove cause of contro
versy in the house over the hill.

MURDERER BREEN IS
A CONSTITUTIONAL

INFERIOR SAYS DOCTOR

(It) Thr Aaanrlnlrd I'rraa)
MIAMI, Mch. 1.—Charles Brocn 

accused of the murder last August 4 
of J. E. Foster during nil argument nt 
the latter's lunch stand hero, took 
tlie stand yesterday and declared thnt 
he tines not reenll any Incident relat
ing tot the alleged crime.

Dr. C. II. Bennett, neurologist, for 
the defense, characterized Breen as a 
"constitutional inferior," asserting 
the defendant has no power over hi* 
emotions.

The stale began Its rebuttal yester
day afternoon, and the ease is expoct- 
ed to go to the jury todny.

------------------ I
POLICE RECOVER

GUN AND CHARM,
BURGLARS ROOTY

Officers Gordon and Pierce, who nro 
working on the recant burglnr enso In 
Orlando, made a flying trip to San
ford yesterdny and returned with a 
shotgun and a valuable charm which 
had been stolen In Orlando nnd which 
it developed, were sold by the thlovea 
arrested here Saturday to a pnrty In 
Sanford.

The chnrm, set in dlnmonds and 
rubles and vnlucd nt about $76 to 
$100, wns tho proporty of Mrs. T. W. 
Graves, who yesterdny recovered a 
brooch vnlucd at nearly $1,000. It it 
thought that tho shotgun belonged to 
Fred Willis who recently died very 
suddenly in Orlando.

Tho detectives loft this afternoon 
on another excursion to Sanford to 
recover n valuable watch which waa 
sold there by tho same thlovea.

Thero Is still quite a lot of cheap 
Jewelry nnd clothing In thc\ office of 
Chief Vesttnl in tho city hall which 
thought thnt it may be the rightful 
property of tho two negroes arrested 
Saturday ovcnlng, although some of 
it too may have been stolen.—Florida 
Post.

I

V

TIN FANNERS MEET
Al GAINESVILLE!

(llr Thr Aaaorlntrd I'rraa)
GAINESVILLE, Mch. 1.—The 

spring jubilee of the Tin Can Tour
ists of the World opened hero Mon
day to continuo two weeks, with tho 
winter visitor t who came to Florid* 
in their automobiles this season on 
band from all parts of the state. Tha 
spring meeting Inst year brought 
4,000 motor visitors here and it Is ex
pected an equal, if not greater num
ber will register before the present 
meeting is ended.

nndrn’s dress. Iloth queens welt 
uglittcr with diumonds. Queon Mot/  
wearing a great V-shnpcd corsage alt 
with dozens of gents. Tho king and 
quuons, tho duke of York anil * Via- 
count Lusccllcn each woro tho bh 
sash of the Order of tho Garter, the 
bridegroom having recolvod that 
honor from tho king on Sunday.

Within tho Hncrnriuin, tho predomi
nating scarlet of the men’s court dreaa 
among tho guests in tho nnvo blued 
forth nmidst the subtler hues of the 
women's apparel.

• !
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FOR RENT—Comfortable. light house 
keeping rooms, 1118 Palmetto ave

nue. 2UO-10tp

ANN DeFORREST and

SO C IETY
MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor, 

Phone fl7-W
If tou  hnvr any t l l t a l i  T la ltln c t o *' * ------------ ill— If t « u  i r f  c o l a s  a n y i f h r r *  o r  e o m l n i i  

h o m * .  o r  I f  y o n  a r r  r n l e r l a l n l a r  —  “  
a  p o l l ' l l  r n r d  I n  t h l a  d e p a r t m e n t ,  
d r l a l l i .  n r  t e l e h p o n e  I k e  I t e m ,  
h r  a r e n l l y  a p p r r r l n l r t f .

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday—Monthly business meeting 
of Centrnl Florida Epworth Longuo 
Union nt 8:00 p. m. at Woman’s 
Guild.

Snturdny—Children’s Story Hour will 
be held nt Centrnl Park at -1:00 p.

Friday—Mrs. Henry Mcl.aulin will 
entertain the members of the Book- 
LovorB Club at her homo on Fourth 

Street, nt 3:30 p. m.

Mrs. Frank Akers and mother, Mrs. 
.1. R. Walker, are spending today in 
Orlando.

Jack Lloyd, of Orlando, is among 
the business visitors here today from 
the City Ucnutiful.

A. E. Herry, of Tampa, nnd T. M. 
Orton, of Marco, are among the busi
ness visitors here today.

.1. II. Hutchings, of Daytona, is 
registered at the Montezuma while 
here on a business mission.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Hogoski, of 
Sncondnnn, N. Y., are spending some 
time here nt the Montezuma.

Tampa was represented here yes
terday by M. S. Childress, who spent 
the day transacting business.

Miss Pearl Barnes, of Franklin, 
Pa., is spending the day here enrouto 
to her home from South Florida.

A. Vail, of Jacksonville, was in the 
city yesterday on business and made 
his headquarters at the Montezuma 
while here.

G. II. Morrison and S. F. Lee, of 
Lakeland, are making their headquar
ters at the Montezuma while in the 
city on business.

WESTMINSTER CLUIi
The members of the Westminster 

Club held a splendid meeting nt the 
Manse yesterday with Mrs. Robert 
Cobb as hostess.

Bright spring flowers were taste
fully arranged throughout the var
ious rooms.

During the business session much 
important business was transacted, 
and work for the coming year plan
ned. Among the many matters dis
cussed was the courso of study plan
ned to be taken up nt the next meet
ing, it being the study of the blble.

After the conclusion of business 
the hostess served a delicious salad 
course. About twelve members were 
present at this interesting meeting.

Robert Herndon, Archie Betts, 
Riggers, W. II. Bolding, Gwynne Fox 
and Fred S. Daiger, Jr.

The next meeting will bo held Mon
day afternoon, March Cth, at 3:30 
nt the homo of Mrs. Paul Riggers. All 
members arc urged to be present nnd 
bring needles, thimble, thread nnd 
scissors nnd please be on time.

IS THERE A REAL JAPANESE 
PERIL? SEE “FACE TO FACE 

WITH JAPAN" THURSDAY

FOR SALli
WINTER PARK—If you are InteT- 

ested in n comfortable homo on a 
beautiful lake, write or call 647, Win
ter Park. 288-Otc
FOR SALE—22 calibre rifles at all 

prices, from $3.00 to $16.00.—Mc- 
Alexnndcr’s Gun nnd Key Shop, 200
Palmetto St. __200-ltp

mediumFOR SALE—Sound, medium Bize 
horse, wagon nnd harness.—Apply 

to E. F. Lundquist, nt Crown Paper

NELLIE TURNER CIRCLE.
The Nellie Turner Circle met with 

Mrs. Starr Wednesday afternoon with 
a goodly number present.

Many plans were discussed on rais
ing funds.

The Circle will have a cooked food 
sale and curb market on March 4th, 
the place will be announced later.

The Circle will meet next Wednes
day with Mrs. Speer on Laurel Ave
nue at 3:30.

Company. 280 3tp

Will there be wnr between Jnpnn 
nnd the United States? Nearly ev
erybody you meet says “yes—some 
day.’ Rut when asked for the facts FOR SALE—Tomnto pjnnts, any 
they cannot give any. These pictures I quantity, for prompt delivery.—
will help you determine the answer. | Chnao & Co., Phono 630._____288-tfc

The crying need for accurate pic- KOR SALE—Two ctory business 
torial and statistical information ’ building. Apply to the owner, Klcn 
about Japan today, its adoption of | Arcs, 805 Dth St. 284-20tc
modern methods of civilization, its 1 " ~ri __ _ _  . ~
Army, It, Navy, an,I i.a Im ta tr lc . F0R aA U i 0R MSASB-On. 20 acre,
has been filled by the most colossal I

DAVID POWELL in—

“ L o v e ’s  .. .. 
B o o m e r a n g ”

The circus is coming to town with a wonderful 
story of life and love under the big tent! Some
thing different from all the other pictures ever 
made. Also—

Fox News and a Comedy

ST. AGNES GUILD
A very interesting meeting of the 

St. Agnes Guild was held yesterday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Enrl 
Burdick on Palmetto avenue.

The first part of the meeting was 
devoted to business. Many things of 
importance were discussed and the 
work for Lent planned. The members 
are making card table covers for the 
tables which they are furnishing for 
the Parish House. During Lent the 
members will sew for the hospital and 
also make a complete outfit for a girl 
at St. Mary’s School on the mountain 
at Suwanee. Several very important 
motions were passed.

Following the business session a 
social hour was enjoyed the hostess 
serving sandwiches, limeade, candy 
and mints.

Visitors attending this meeting 
were Mrs. R. F. Whitner, Mrs. Deane 
Turner, M;ss Martini Fox anil Rev. A. 
S. Peck. Members present were 
Mesdames Clarke Leonard!, Chris 
Matthews. Frank Akers, Julius Tuk-

news reel "bent" ever recorded.
For centuries Japan remained clos

ed to all foreigners.
In 1853 Commodore Perry with a 

U. S. Naval Squadron, arranged with 
Jnpnn for a treaty gunrnnteeing pro
tection to American entering the 
country.

ono 10 ncro Snnford nvo. walking 
distnneo to city. Two lots corner 

' Center nnd Elm ave. Two lots west 
side Palmetto ave., 50 ft. from Elev
enth St. Make offer. B. T. Corey, 
owner, 175 N. Spring St., Los Ange
les, Cnlif. 288tf; 20-tf

Tomorrow—Chnrles Ray in “Scrap Iron”. Also a 
Torchy Comedy and Topics of the Day

Chas. Itrndy, Hie Baritone Soloist, will sing every Wed
nesday Night

FOR SALE—Fivo acres on West 1st 
streot. Smnll house, chickon yards, 

Since then Japan has slowly but etc. Lnrgo oaks for shndc. Good buy
for ono wanting smnll place. Call 
160.—W. C. Hnrtlino. 287-Otp

surely, for 70 years, climbed up to n 
place in tho front rank of world pow
ers. However, its mystery never has 
been lifted. ,

It remained for Fox News, the of
ficial motion picture news reel of 
Fox Film Corporation, to lift tho pic
torial veil and show modern Jnpnn us 
she reall yis.

At enormous expense AI Breik, New 
York staff cameraman for Fox News, 
was sent to obtain the true story in 
motion pictures.

The highest officials in Japan open
ed the doors of mystery, lifted the 
curtain of secrecy and allowed him to j 
film Japanese conditions of progress | 
which u pto this time have been jeal
ously guarded.

You will have to concede that it is 
the most astounding and colossal mo
tion picture news reel enterprise ever 
recorded. This great picture will be 
shown at the Star Theatre, Thursday,

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 West First Street 1018 West First Strwf

FOR SALE—Oak nnd other hnrd 
wood, strand wood rnngo, $2.50; 

fire plnce, $2.00.—Hoskins Jones, 
lleardall Avenue. 280-tfc

FOR SALE—Harley Davidson motor 
cycle, two cylinder, three speeds. 

Box G10. 285-12tp

mil. Rnvmond Key, Mart Peterson, March 2nd.

FOR SALE—Wnrehouso with R. R. 
siding. Within four blocks of center 
of city.

Geo. W. KNIGHT 
272-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
If you are looking for a good gun 

of any sort, come around and talk to 
McAlcxundcr, at 200 Palmetto Ave
nue. 200-ltp

Miss Welch, tho Famous Beauty 
Specialist nt Bower & Roumillnt’s all 
this week. 287-7tc

TRY GUARANTEED AMERICAN 
Lcnthor Dubbin. Will waterproof 

and preservo your shoes. In blnck and 
tan. Price 25c per box nt nli shoo 
dcnlcrs. 287-20tc

FOUND
FOUND—Kid glove. Owner may 

have same by identifying nnd pay
ing for this ad. 281-tf

LOST
LOST—On First street, a long bar 

pearl pin with ono pearl out, Satur
day night. Finder please leave nt 
Herald nnd receive reward. 285-tfc
LOST—Pet cat, black with two white 

spots on neck and one white spot 
on nose. Finder return to Mrs. R. E. 
Tolar, 807 Magnolia, or phone 312-J.

200-ltp

'  s  s  /
'AS GOOD AS NEW** j

WARD & RIVE
GENERAL REPAIRING

West First St. Old Ford Gnr«(h 
Phone No. 447-W

B nB auni:r«na~ ',,s»*«nisriani

TO-NIGHT 8:15 P. M., BIG AMERICAN LEGION AT
TRACTION

----- PRINCESS THEATRE------
ADULTS............75c CHILDREN.......... 10c

Geneva Players
BOWLING 

LEAGUE NOTES
My a Man Who Knows More 

Ahmit "Notes" than 
"Row ling"

Magnificent Set is Shown in Para
mount Picture, "Love’s 

Boomerang."

Wi *-i »-i fcn 83 l»a Iti
The closest game of the season, in 

fuel the closest game ever played on 
the Parrish House Alleys was the 
game Inst night between the Mens 
Cluli and the Kiwanis Club. The 
Men’s dull were the victors by tho 
small margin of sixteen points. The 
Mens duh  won tho first two matches 
by six and twelve points respectfully 
while the Kiwanis won the last mntch 
by two pins.

Bower rolled high score with Betts 
n close second. All members of both 
tennis rolled good scores that Will 
have some effect on the individual av
erages that will by published next 
week.

Wednesday night the Rotary f’lub 
meets tho fast Congregntionnl Club, 
nnd us Rotnry is tired of losing and 
will put nil effort possible towards 
winning, this promises to be n good 
gnmo. I  i ,

Me n s  clu r
459 
•128 
120 
■101 
220 
100

One of the biggest sets ever shown 
in a Paramount picture is seen in the 
concluding scenes of the new John S. 
Robertson production "Love’s Boom
erang," which comes to the Star 
Theatre tonight. The set shows n 
big hall of the Tudor period with n 
stone-fiagged floor covering approx
imately 3,000 square feet of space 
The chief features of the hall are the 
groin roof 38 feet high nnd u mnss- 
ive stone carved fireplace. The set 
is a reproduction of tho big hall of 
Beaulieu Abbey, I.ond Montague’s 
beautiful country residence, of which 
some striking exteriors were recently 
obtained for this production, h: which 
Ann Forrest and David Powell arc 
the featured players.

Mrs. Frady is suffering intensely 
and on account of her critical condi
tion, no efforts are being made to 
question her ns to the tragedy, and 
Frady reluctant answer questions.

A brother of Mrs. Frady, Harry 
Thompson, Chicago restaurant mag
nate, is expected to arrive here to
night.

10 Stores in Georfjlu- -1 Store in Florida

IThe Church well Co.
■

■ 
■s

I llr T l i r  A a m i r l n t e d  1‘ r r a a l
TDKIO, Fell. 28.—Universal Suf- *

JAPANESE REFUSE
UNIVERSAL SUFFRAGE

frnge hill was defeated in Diet to
day, 243 to 147. A measure was* in
troduced to hill opposition.

GRAM LIKE-TERMER
AND LOT OF LOOT

Belts, ............ . ..107 145 157
Bearden,. __131 152 145
Amnan . . . . . . 155 142 123
Ovclin, ......... .1311 160 112
Bennett, ..111 118
Gibbs,

PALATKA, Fell. 28.—Willie War
ren, negro, esenpod life-termer from 
the state prison farm at Rniford, 
was arrested here today by 'Sheriff 
Hagan, who said that with Warren’s 
arrest he laid recovered more than 
$1,000 worth of jewelry stolen in a 
scries of burglaries recently nt Or
lando. An o_.cer from Orange coun
ty took charge of the Jewelry and 
was ready to return to Orlando with 
tin* prisoner on tin* first train.

ru
ha 
ha

Pa 
Pa 
Pn 
Pa 
Pa 
p?i
Pa 
Pn 
*»
Pa 
Pa 
Pa
Pa Pa P^ Pa Pm Hn ici fti fci

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Classified Ads 5c a line. No 
..nd taken for less than 25c. 
and positively no classified 
ads charged to anyone. Cnsh 
must accompany nil orders. 
Count five words to n line 
nnd remit accordingly.

Pa
S-4
fc'-l
Pa
Pa

mi

Pn 
Pit 
Pa 
Pa 
Pa 
Pa 
p i

■■
■
■
■
I

|g■
• ■ 
■

Total .................................... 2053
KIWANIS

Bower......................173 151 171 108
Jno. Smith............. 151 150 115 417
Wight ................ 103 120 118 341
Cnrter..................... 134 00 110 340

Total _______ _____  2037
ROTARY vp. CONGREGATIONAL 

CLUB WEDNESDAY 
' Club Standing.

W. L. Pet.
Congregational _____ 4 2 .007
Mens Club ..............  6 3 .025
Kiwnnis ' _________  3 I .128
Rotnry ..........................1 4 .200

MRS. FRADY SINKING,
SHOT 11Y HIIKRAND

AT MIAMI SUNDAY

lllr The .\«*»«rliit**il Preaal
MIAMI, Feb. 28.—With bullet in

her spine, Mrs. E. C. Frady, who was 
sliot by her husband last Sunday, is 
reported sinking rapidly today. 
Frndy’s condition is improved and 
his recovery is expected. Ho slashed 
his throat twice after shooting his 
wifi*. Tile two are occupying ad
joining rooms in the hospital and the 
husband, who frequently expresses 
regret for his act often Inquires iih to 
his wife’s condition.

FOR RENT—Lovely large apartment.
Also garage. Apply 117 West 

Second. 280-3tp

Titan and Hof-Mac Batteries
44We Sell lor L_jess” 

HOF-MAC BATTERY COMPANY

WANTED
Will care for one or two children 

at 100(1 West First. 200-3tp
WANTED—Man or woman to act as 

local representative of Oil Com
pany about to begin active drilling 
campaign. Must he a hustler and c-n 
palde of big things.—J. D. O’Brien, 
31 East Flagler St., Miami, Fin.

28t)-3tc
WANTED—Eight or ten hoys, eigh- 

teeti years or older for work In 
packing house. Telephone 400-W.

200-ltp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Furnished housekeeping 

and sleeping rooms. 314 Eust 5th 
Street. 200-Stp
FOR RENT—Furnished room, 411 

Park nvonuo. 280-fltp
FOR RENT—3 unfurnished rooms, 

314 Elm Ave. 280-3tp
FOR RENT—Attractive apartment, 

cither two or three rooms, hot wat
er. 1820 Park avo. 287-4tp

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT MEN’S DEPARTMENT

JUST RECEIVED
Dresses of Blue and Brown 

Taffeta in small, medium 
and stouts

$15.00

Men’s Mahogany Black 

OXFORDS

$5.00

PETTICOATS
In black, Rose, Green and 
fancy colors of Ileatherbloom 
and Sateen—

98c UP

Men’s Mahogany Blue 

OXFORDS *

$5.00

LITTLE BOYS WASH SUITS
in white and dark blue with 
large sailor collars—Oliver 
Twist and Middy effect—

$1.50 AND $2.00

YOUNG MEN’S TROUSERS

in Fancy Patterns

$5.00

PAY CASH
When you pay cash you are entitled to a cash discount—we get biff dis
counts by paying cash---------------------------------------That is the Reason

W e Sell fo r  Less

The Churchwell Co.
■ First Street- Phone 127- -Welaka Block
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and wo still thing it was n good one. 
If any of tho wonderful philanthop- 
ists of America are doing anything 
for the ex-soldiers we fail to see it. 
They can adopt Fiji Islanders, found 
homes for pink-eyed kittens, give to 
libraries and everything else but as 
yet no one lias come forward with a 
loan proposition for the ex-soldier to 
start in business. Wo would like to 
hear from tho Fedornl Loan Banks on 
the subject.

JUST K lw —At iha PRcharel

o w a m a c w K  assoaoe mum
HE- |

THE HERALD PRINTING CO.
r U D L l B l I B I l H

H. J . IIOI.LY____________ ____ —.Editor
N. J .  L I L L A n O ____S e e r e l a r r - T r e n a u r e r
H .  A ,  M C E l , ......... ...............G e n e r a l  M a n a g e r
O. L . I l l  W I N   C i r c u l a t i o n  U . n m « r

I ' h n n e  14H u p  t o  fltOO I*. M,
A l i r r l l i l n i  l l n t e a  Mndi* K n o w n  

A p p l l r n t l o n
oji

S u b a r r l p t l o n  l ' r l c e  In  A d v a n c e
O n e  Y e n r  ........ ........ ..............— ....................$<LOO
S i t  S l a n t  h a  .......... — ..... _........ ..................... 8 .00

H e l i r e r r d  In  C l l y  1>7 C n r r l e r  
O n e  W e e k  .................................. ........... 10 C e n ta

M>WS8
T h e  b i t  1 8 -  t o  l H - p n g e  W e e k l y  l l e r -  

_ ld  e n t i r e l y  e o v r r a  S e m i n o l e  C o u n t y  
n n d  la p u b l l a h r d  e v e r y  F r i d a y .  A d v r r -  
t l a l n a  r n t r a  t t i n d e  k n o w n  o n  n i i p H r a -  
t l o n .  I l e n m e r a t l e  In  p o l i t i c o ,  IIIJSO p e r  
y e a r ,  n l w n y a  In  n d v n n e e , _________________
■ EMniCH T1IE ASSOCIATE 11 CHESS

SING A SONG OF VEGETABLES,

There fs just one way to piaka 
Snnford n great city nnd that is to 
have faith in Snnford. Keep boost
ing all tho time,

-----------o ----------
There are plenty of good securities 

in Snnford nnd when you invest your 
money in Snnford you know you have 
something substantial and something 
that will pay dividends.

—  . . . .  - n

The Chamber of Commcrc" is again 
asking the Sanford people to investi
gate tile "gut-rich-quick" schemes that 
are being offered them by foreign 
companies. Keep your money at 
home.

If the weather is propitious and 
good celery is shipped right along 
from Snnford there will be more cel
ery money coming in here in the next 
thirty days than in many years, Send 
good stuff nnd keep smiling.

-----------o-----------
"Fine Brick Blocks Will Rise From 

Mount Dora's Fire,” says headlines in 
Tampa Tribune. That is one of the 
best things about a lire in the husi-

Psyehology as nn nid to dietetics Is 
certainly wonderful. It is doubtful 
whether parents realize fully tho pos
sibilities of this combination. A nu
trition expert in charge of a dispen
sary in a certain city is doing her 
cheery hit to enlighten old-fashioned 
parents.

"In the first place," she asserts, 
"children should not he made to cat 
what they do not like, but thoy 
should like the food they ought to 
eat." What could bo simpler! If un 
some rare occasion a refractory child 
shows a strong inclination for some 
article of diet beyond Ids years and 
turns up n scornful nose nt the whole
some dishes prepared for him, there 
is nn easy rule to follow. Just "dress 
up" the unwanted articles of food nnd 
sing little rhymes about them, snys 
the authority, and tho youngster will 
then “eat them with zest.’’

I.ittte by little life is simplified. 
No doubt every hook on child feeding 
will soon contain the appropriate 
verses for bread crusts, spinach, ear- 
rots, and other essentials which are 
not always preferred to dessert or 
candy. There will also be diagrams 
showing the easiest way to "dress 
up" n boot or a mug of 
Tampa Tribune.

ANOTHER ERROR OF,'THE Picture rnopoctRi 
UOVE -  o a h ! [GEE WHIZ-!-

Florida Sunshine snys, "These days 
j you can’t get to be 50, but what some
body starts butting in about goat 
glands when you honve in sight." IIu! 
That’s tough. Better take the cure, 
semi-centenariims, thon your exuber
ance will squnsh your supcr-sonBiti/c- 
ncss on an occasion like that.—Tampa 
Times.

Might ask Joe Ball about it.

He Meant Well
In a certain house there dwells a 

maiden aunt who fancies that every
one's hnnd is against her, notwith
standing constant assurances to the 

1 contrary.
Not long ago the spinster, in a par

ticularly disconsolate mood, snid to 
the man of the house:

"Well, Henry, I shall not bo a bur- 
1 non nnd a nuisance to you much long
er."

"Fee here, aunt,” ho replied imme
diately. "You mustn't talk thnt way.

a» ..ext aununy Morning win b(t,, 
Jh. Ix)ril'd Supper , h ? £  £  ’ 
tlonnl church, wo are calling th„ V 
tentien of nil
to tho Prcpnrntory Service 
held tonight nt the church. We look 
upon this precious service ns belong 
ing to all true believers in i j 0Sll" 
Christ, hence wo extend nn invitation 
to any who may bo away from the r 
own home church to meet with us in 
this preparatory service and ,mrtak 
with us in remembrance of ol,r C()m 
mon Lord nnd Master.

PAUL C. BURIJANS,
Pastor

HEY, YOU!

Epworth Languors! Be sure to |)Q 
nt the Woman's Club roams, Thors 
day, 8:00 p. rn. Big times for nil. \  
largo crowd is oxpocted from the nth 
cr longues of the state. Don't fora,a' 
nnd ho there. ' 1

audited ami collected by the Lcnguo same letter was another clipping 
secretary, who in one of the best trnf- from the Los Angeles Herald of the
fie men in the business. There are 18lli quoting tho city henlth ‘officer j You know very well you will.” 
mnnv other reasons why every inor- ns saying that "from 100 to 150 cases
chant in Sanford should join the 
League. If you do not understand 
this big idea, come to the meeting at 
the court house Friday night.

----------------------1, ---------------------

CAN YOUR OWN.

BITING OFF THEIR NOSES

Someone may he biting off his rfoso
ness oection of any city. It certainly to sI'ite his face. So, some of tho 1 nf HOme L.

cabbage men who can’t ship their cab- Illsi) f(,r flla ()rk,8 t<) convert certain 
huge, have come to think. According

helps to rebuild a real city.

Replies received from chambers of
nij|k _.commerce on the questionnaire sent

lout by the Florida Development Board 
requesting information regarding im
portation of food which might bo pro
duced in Florida, show a wonderful 
opportunity for securing home mar
kets for greatly increased production 

rops and commodities and

Sanford will soon be able to boast!tn « compilation of figures, made by
half a dozen of tho growers in the 
immediate vicinity of Bartow, tho 
railroad companies are losing about 
$1 18.051 this year from Bartow ship
pers, because of their high freight 
rates.

Cabbage growers have been unable 
to ship their product north, because 
the profit. And it isn’t because the 
market has gone bad. Two and a 
half and three dollars a crate is a

of one of tile finest golf links and 
country clubs in the state. This will 
do more to bring the tourists here 
next winter than anything that San
ford has ever done. All honor to the 
men who have helped to put it over.

The soldiers may got their ^bonus 
some time. The public is the most un
appreciative proposition in the world. 
It is easy to forget what tho boyn 
did for us in the late war. It is cosy 
to let them drifft about thu world 
since the war is over. A little hulp 
for them now would be the biggest 
thing in the'r lives.

The Municipal Band of Sanford is 
one of the best in the state and the 
Herald wishes to say so all tho time. 
We believe in the homo baud and in 
their excellent lender who has dime 
so much for the hnnd and for the city 
in giving us this good band. Keep 
tho band going all summer and we 
will then have a good start for next 
winter,

-o

raw products into manufactured 
goods.

One city in a county having 75 
miles of Atlantic ocean const line, re- 

I ports $103,000 worth of canned fish 
imported last year, caught nnd can
ned principally in the western states. 
Combined reports from another coun
ty show canned fish imports totalling 
$t IP,000 per year.

I There always will bo a considerable 
demand from housewives for canned 

good price, but some of tho richest 1 "’hk'h may be kept on hand in- 
cabhage heads in the state are being definitely nnd quickly prepared for 
plowed under, with no effort at all to serving when needed, 
market them. One of the growers rc- Florida has a longer coast line than 
eently shipped a car to Boston. He any other state and millions of pounds 
received 515.50, paid $150.10 freight, of fish caught in the ocean, gulf and 
and had about $48 left when ho inland streams are shipped on ice to 
counted out the cost of production, markets in other states hut there 
Not profitable, exactly. should lie a number of fish canneries

According to the conclave of cnb- to help develop our sea food resourc- 
bngc growers compiling the figures es and convert them into wealth, and 
on the matter for the Bartow section, at fho same time furnish employment 
558 cars of cabbage, at tho very 
least, should have been shipped from

of influenza are being reported to his 
office daily."

The letter enclosing the clippings 
l« from a man who is evidently thor
oughly disgusted with tho California 
climate. It is ns follows:

Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 20, 1022. 
To the Editor of tho Times:

Enclosed find clippings from the ,|row hack

Romance 
Our lips met.
For a long, swooning eternity time 

and space were not. An elusive frag
rance, sensuous ns n moon-filled night 
east of Suez,, held me in thrall. I 
drank deeply—-oh, this w as living'— 
then with n shudder of repugnance I

to large numbers of residents.
One city in the citrus fruit section 

Bartow this year. Taking $150 as „f the state imports annually $12,000 
the average freight cost per car, tho worth of citrus fruit marmalades and 
aggregate addition to the railroads' preserves put up in other states, and 

There are hundreds of good invest- would have been $200,102. yet thousands of boxes of drops and
They average, therefore, thnt tho cull fruit from groves near by are por- 
rnilronds lost just half that, for tho niitted to go to waste euch year, 
growers would ship if the freight Canned tomatoes and string beans

ments right here in Sanford that can 
ho purchased nnd there will he more 
of them put in marketable shape ere 
long. You can buy hotel stock, 
theatre stock, grocery stock and many 
other kinds of stock in home enter
prises where you can watch it grow 
and know that you are helping to 
build Sanford.

Tile T.-U. urges those in Florida 
thinking of state division to take a 
serious look at what lias happened to 
North and South Ireland. Does it 
think Nortli Florida would he as stub
born and hard-headed us that '.’--Tam
pa Tribune.

The Timus-Union editor lias evident
ly never been in Ireland or in West 
Florida.

rate were just half what it is. They ulso are bought in Inrge quantities 
enn’t possibly consider shipping nt its from other states, and In that way 
present rate. They can’t even send Floridians help to make the farmers 
their stuff to Jacksonville, and tho and owners of canning plants in those 
Jacksonville market is being supplied states prosperous. Probably there 
from the Texas fields at a docent are enough tomatoes and string beans
profit
Recon

to Texas growers.—Bartow Rift unpicked on the vines in Florida
euch year to fill all of the cans of

---------- o-------~— those commodities shipped into the
SHIP FRUITS BY WATER state, hut the fresh vegetables left

--------  ■ over when the distant ninrkot price
The Tampa Tribune hud the follow- drops below cost of guthcring nnd

Los Angleses Herald of February 17 
nml 18. The Los Angeles Times of 
18th or tilth had n scare head on the 
first page telling how tourists were ,m,. 
buncoed in Florida of millions.

The California hunk on her cllmute 
is the limit. It has rained in I.os An
geles since December 18 most every 
dny, and is raining today.

I have not been comfortable here, 
not one day, so far this winter. If 
you don’t get that $1,000 you are no 
good.

I would not care if the Los Angeles 
bunk artist got by with his "sun- 
kissed" stuff without knocking oth
er places with score heads, such ns 
"Blizzard in the East," “Atlantic 
Const Freezing," "Chicago Hero," 
etc. They sure are tho limit. Got a 
sucker here nnd then scare him so he 
wont leave. Once Is enough for mo 
—hut a fellow won’t go homo nnd ad
mit he was bunked.

If I gave my address tho vigilnntl 
of the N'ntive Sons of tho Golden 
West would hung me for tho truth.

W. II. SALTER,
Tourist.

-----------o-----------

Have you phoned 325, Bower 4 
Uoumillat, for your freo appointment 
with Miss Welch? 587-7 to

V/Igmnkors have enlisted for the 
war on bobbed hair.

Old dominion humor-----a Virginia
legislator aska thnt his colleagues 1,0 
supplied with false whiskers to ,.n. 
able them to dodge lobbyists.

My home brow was a failure. •
The lip of the pitcher from which I 

had been drinking seemed to mock

Such an Odd World
In Chicago they toll of a fascinating 

young married woman who, in tho j 
absence of her husband, received much 
attention from an old admirer. One 
evening the lntter ventured to become’ 
reminiscent.

“Ah," he sighed. "If only you had 
marride me instead of Babcock."

"Then I should have been with Mr. 
Babcock at this very moment instead 
of with you," answered the fascinat
ing one. "How strangely things turn 
out!"

Did You Know Thnt—

“FACE TO FACE WITH 
JAPAN” AT THE ST A It

William Dean, chief of the Orlnmlo 
Fire Department, was born at Naples, 
New York, December i>, 1874, came to 
Orlando in 1885, has boon chief of the 
fire department for about twenty-five 
consecutive years, used to fight fires 
there with buckets, and is a member 
of the Methodist church?—Orlando 
Sentinel.

Yes, we know all of thnt nnd also

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY 

Write us

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

Sanford Machine 
Foundry Co.

General Machine nnd Bailer Work} 
Cylinder Grinding; DeLtixe Pistons; 
Oversize Rings nnd Pins; Flywheel 
Steel Gear Bands; Crank Shafts re

turned; agents for Ctiille Inboard and 

Outboard Motors.  -------—Plume 52

THEATRE THURSDAY that while Bill was watching tho side
show of the circus in Orlando many,

An unusual series of million pic
tures showing the Japan of today is 
to lie shown at the Star Theatre to-

mnny years ago with a roll of bills in 
his hack overall pocket some enter
prising gentleman cut out the pocket

morrow (Thursday). Under the title land took the money. Bill never felt 
"Face to Face Wtih Japan" Fox News the loss until the cold night nir tickled 
lias assembled an amazing pictorial Ins summer kitchen where tho overalls 
record of the great eastern Empire, 
showing its industries, its resources, 
and its preparation for war.

were cut wide open nnd when he slnp- 
ped his hand to ids posterior extrem- 

' ity ns it were there was something
At great .danger and expense a stirring on the circus grounds. But 

cameraman was sent into the secret Bill nover found the roll and probably
recesses of Nippon, and for the first he has never given the light fingered 
time in history this Yankee adventur- 1 gentry another chance at his pockut- 
or lifted the veil of mystery surround- hook, 
ing the activities of Nippon. What lie

Editor Boh Holly, of the Snnford 
Herald, gives his ideas on the bonus 
question “because everybody else is 
doing it." However, Commander Me- 
Nader, of tho American Legion, claims 
the country already has too many 
bonus ideas nml not enough bonus dol
lars.—Jacksonville Metropolis.

Well, we gave it to him anyhow

in '  squib in the paper yesterday: 
“One hundred tons of fresh 

peaches, melons and vegetables 
have arrived in New York via 
steamship from Valparaiso and 
other Chilean ports. But wo 
are told Florida fruits and vege
tables MUST go to New York 
vial all rail!"

trai’.'iportntinn charges, rot on the vine 
for lack of conveniently located can
neries to handle them.

CALIFORNIA'S WONDERFUI. 
WINTER CLIMATE

r

found nnd what he has sent to Ameri
ca does much to answer the question, 
"Will there be war with Japan?" 

From nn educational standpoint

CARPETS nnd RUGS WASHED nnd 
CLEANED at your home, or we will 
call for and deliver.—Hamllton-Bcach 
method used... Mukcs rugs look like

these pictures are unparalleled. "The new.—Sanford Steam Pressery. Phone
Head Hunters of Formosa," "The Hell 
Holes of Japan,” "The Dogs of War" 
are some of the subjects shown in the 
opening series.

Any way, Poincare 
France wants.

knows what

QUALITY

GROCERIES
from “tho cheapest that's 
good to the best that's 
made!” We carry every
thing a firnt clnss grocery 
should.
— A Trial Will Convince—

:
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■
■
■
■
■
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■
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The Times’ controversy with P. E. 
Williams was grossly distorted hy tho 

S. J. Sllgh, president ol tho Con- California papers. They hold him up 
trill Florida Water Trail ie League, at as a hold champion of California who j 
the meeting here last Friday night, had bluffed this paper with his bom

bast! ■ 1 f'er of a contribution of $1,- 
00 ' to any charity in the city if tho 
Times could maintain its statements 
concerning the January freeze in thnt 
state. Thoy entirely ignored the fact 
that The Times promptly accepted 
William’s challenge, and thnt lie ns 
promptly disappeared without show- 
in* the color of his money.

A citizen of Los Angeles sends Tho 
Times the following clipping from the 
Los Angeles Herald of the 17th: 

Tampa, Fla., Fob. 17.—P. E. Wil
liams, of Jacksonville, Fin,, today 
stood ns the champion of California 
in this hostile territory. Squibs in

belittled the 
far western

Oh, no, Lloyd George is not playing 
Irish factions.

said that fruits from South Africa 
were arriving in Now York every 
week and South African ponchos were 
selling for twenty-five cents apiece.
If fruits can be shipped from Soutli 
Africa and South America hy stuum- 
er and arrive in Now York in good 
shape and sell for Idg price, what is 
to hinder Florida shippers of fruits 
and vegetables from shipping their 
stuff to Now York. Mr. Sligh also 
told of shipping eggplant hy express 
and the sumo amount hy Clyde Lino 
from Snnford to New York, He saved 
$48 hy the water shipment. It arriv
ed in finu shape one day earlier than
Hie express shipment. Those concrete; the Times of this city 
examples of tho speed and efficiency famed climate of the

FUNERAL OF C. S. PRESTON

550, Snnford, Florida, 288-Gtp

Relieved 
in 72 Hours 

W ithout Drugs
Pain* In Itoart. Client. Shoulder, Arm*— 

Annina Pretoria—Difficult Breath, Smother* 
Ing. Dizzy, Fainting 8p«lti, Dropilcat Swell- 
Inga. Albumen and Sugar, have been perman
ently relieved ud/AIn M  Aour* to 2  w n ii ,  
w it haul D rug* a n d  M odle ln tt, In thousands 
of cases, by The Walden Method. of
sufferers of Heart TrouUo, Cardiac A*thma. 
Angina, lllood Pressure,Threatened Faralyal*. 
Hardened Arteries and Kidney Complaint* 
havo no organic trouble and can ho promptly 
and permanently relieved by The Walden 
Alethod. without drugs. Wrlto for K8 pa«u 
hook, copyrighted, explaining tho Nature, 
Causes and Permanent Relief of there com
plaints, without drugs, Sclontiflo Consultation 
Chart, Reference*, otc., which will bo sent to 
sufferers Free, upon receipt of a statement of 
tholrcaso. Address: Tho Walden Institute. 
Suita 407, Plymouth Bldg,, New Haven. Conn.

■■■■■°*B«iMBMitB*HBIIMBOtiOoncanan»iag'JUt'aTnar,n.UMn.'JUBun:**ia

DEANE TURNER ■am i cheaper rates by water should he 'state  and Williams, taking offense nt
f ( jjj; enough to havo ail tho shippers o f ! what he termed "injustice,” offered

Phones -11)7-191 ■ fruits and vegetables to try out thu $i,ono to Tho Times if it could provo
WELAKA BLOCK

Courtesy and Prompt Ser
vice Our Motto

water mutes.
Tho business mon should become 

members of thu Leuguu in order thnt 
they can keep down the freight rates

its statements regarding Cnlifornln 
climate.

If thnt dispatch wns really sont 
from Tampa, Williams must have

mid can also got their freight bills been tho nuthor. Enclosed

Funeral services of Mr. Charles S 
Preston were held at Miller's Under- ]■ 
taking Pnrior yesterday afternoon nt.B 
two o'clock. Mr. Preston was born ■ 
ill Ohio in 1840. Ho came to Florida IJ 
and settled in Snnford in 1880, nnd 
has mnde his homo hero until now.
He teavos n wife and two children to 
mourn his loss, who hnve the sym
pathy nnd prayers of many friends in 
this supremo sorrow. Pastor Bur- 
hnns had chnrgo of tho service.

Wo havo been fortunntc in engag
ing tho services of Miss Welch, thu 
famous bouuty specialist of Boston, 
Mass., for tho week of Februury 27th 
to Mnrch 4th giving privnto demon
strations freo of charge in your home 
of tho proper method of coring for 
your complexion as well as hair nod 
scalp. Plonso phone Bower & Rou- 
millnt, 325 nnd muko your appoint
ments early ns Miss Welch’s timo iH 
very limited. 287-7tc

“Remember that TODAY 
Shall Never Dawn Again”

Are you doing* TODAY the things that 
you can look back a t TOMORROW with 
a thrill of satisfaction—a pride in the 
accomplishment of work well done?
Begin TODAY to lay up a reserve 
against the dawn of the TOMORROW 
that will surely come.
A permanent connection with a bank is 
the first step in the right direction.

NOTICE
Wo have a limited supply of tho now Ponce Dollars which wo will dis

tribute to our fricndB nnd customers ns long ns thoy Inst.

First National Bank j
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

' F. P. FORSTEB, President B. F. WIUTNER, Cashier 
iai
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{A POWER 
)0  MARES 
[E PROMISES

lUl’I'I'Y HYDRO-ELEC-1 
POWER OVER HH1 
t e r r i t o r y

OTON,0,M«"h 1.—Dovel- 
kvdro-elcctrlc power suf- 
itrn llM  « territory 800 
itter, with the cenetr bns- 
, shonlH, Ain., wan prom- 
'm t-milltnry committee 
Thomn* M. Martin, pros- 
Alnlmmn Power Com
ment congress accepts 

, that company for pur- 
•rdopment of the govem- 
,team and water power 

thf sb°n,s-
ituilics hail been made 

urkets, with a radius of 
Muscle Shoals, Mr. Mar- 
nppllcations for energy 
with tho power company 
n there wns need for de* 
iCle Shoals nnd distribut
er throughout that sec- 
country. His '■ompnny 
to servo the public, func- 

, public utility regulated 
ind state laws, he added, 
power in emergency cases 
distance by relay systems, 
lopment of Mmcle Shoals 
pportunity the public will 
territnry south and west 
(Main hydro-electric pow-
r. Martin. "If Muscle 
thdrawn from public ser- 
not be posslblo to meet

kets for power at remote 
probably not oven Mem- 
supplied with energy to 

j demands."
,tive Greene, Republican, 
ntrasted the power com- 
,<al with the offer sub- 
lenry Ford. Under the 
jrecite believed much of 
rated at the shoals would 
ie manufacture of fertiliz- 
r automobiles, and other 
by a private concern, Tho
s, he said, whether the 
tbama offers would best 
blit, policy, adding that 
tnpnny did not make any 
its proposal for fertilizer

Daily Fashion Hint

9840OCtl

SHOWING THE LATEST FRENCH 
IDEAS

Those who adhere strictly to the 
chemise type of frock will like the little 
model in black satin and heavy white 
silk crCj>e ilc Chine to the left. The 
long-wnistcd kimono blouse is trimmed 
with black braid embroidered in white 
ami silver, nnd belted with self, 
material. Medium size requires 2 
yards 40-inch black satin and 1 
yards 40-inch crO|>e,

For those who love the fuller skirt, 1 
t lie design to the right, in satin, is ideal. 
First Lady, a charming new gray is 
featured in its development. Tbe stand
ing collar is of butter colored lace, | 
wired at the edges. The blouse fastens 
at one aide, the lower edges being ex- 
tender! in sash effect. Medium size 
requires 4? f yards 40-inch satin.

First Model: Pictorial Review Blouse 
No. 9243. Sizes, 34 to 46 inches bust. 
Price, 30 cents. Skirt No. 8670. Sizes,
24 to 32 inches waist. Price, 25 cents. 
Embroidery No. 11602. Transfer, blue 
or yellow, 20 cents. *

Second Model: Blouse No. 9249. 
Sizes, 34 to 44 inches bust. Price, 30 
cents. Skirt No. 9221. Sizes, 24 to 32 ( 
inches waist. Price, 35 cents. i

Chief of Police
of Porto Rico Jail

ed for Contempt

BECOMES KILLER OF STOCK
Government Huntere Have Order* Not 

to Moleet Black Beare Unlace They 
Kill Live stock— Then They 

Are Doomed.

Washington.—When Daddy went a- 
hunting, according to an old nursery 
story, tlie best lie could do was to get 
a ru lib It skin to wrap the Ruby Hunt- 
big in, hut u government hunter went 
a-lmmiug the other day and got u 
bear skin big enough to wrap the au
tomobile In—ami It was a scvcu-pmt- 
nenger touring enr, too. that tbe bear 
skin made a top for.

It happened In Arlzouu on the res
ervation of the Moqul Indians, This 
900-pound brute, foresuktug the whole- 
aome liublta of the ordinary lilack bear, 
turned cattle killer and stirred up 
anew all the black beHr superstitions 
Hint tbe Indians ever bad. When be 
wanted a steer for dinner or a eulf 
for breakfast, be went out and goi 
It, and there wns no Indian bunging 
around to cry scat nr shy u rock,

Ue* Fox TerVler*.
Then the government hunters—those 

wizards of the wilds that the bureau 
of blologlcul survey of tbe United 
States Department of Agriculture em
ploys to protect tbe nation's llve-slock 
Interests from predatory animal*—- 
went on the Job. They have all sons 
of aids, those hunters—guns, traps 
poison—but this time they look ab>n 
a pack of wire-haired fox terriers.

Fox terrlera cannot kill a bear, but * 
—Wellington could not defeat No ' 
poleon. All be could do was to lioi,i| 
him till reinforcements came, An>i- 
tbls pack of terriers did as well a- 
Wellington. They got on the track of 
the hear In the smnv, near the scene 
of Ills Intest steer-kllllug operation 
nnd trailed him to the place where 
he was gelling ready to "hole up" 
for the winter. The deft was no| coin-

FORMER CAPTAIN ROUGH

Icommittou examined Mr, 
laennte agrictulturc com- 
|to decide when senators 
pressed a wish to visit 
Ij could make tho visit, 
ris said about forty-five 
tc dto make tho trip and 
e senate would have to 
s business for about five 

inspection tour was be-

RIDERS REFUSES TO 
APPEAL.

IH.ESS MO-
|T? HE’LL SAY SO!

e end of the adaptation 
Van Loan’s “Scrap 

led by Charles Ray in 
io. the First National ut
il will he shown at the 

i tonight, one of the uc- 
Herkely, breaks into a 
icd by Chnrlus Ray, 
Idling him that »»mc- 
ipcned. It whb absolutely 
nt this scene bo very 
e and faithfully depicted, 
to get it three or four 
I not secure the necessary 

_ so Mr. Ray made young 
around the block which 

l studio, and told him if 
»ut of breath by the time 
t the door, thnt he would 
1 again. As n matter of 
so out of breath thnt ho 
i'n say what ho wns sup- 

ami merely gasped the 
v leaned against tho door, 
s was a complete success.

*('11001,9 NEED FUNDS

L Fin., Fob. 28.—Citi- 
dkn, faced with tho poH- 
( the local grammar

ft close March 7, unless 
2,000 before that time, 
"day, the circulation of 
lists. All students in 

'elow the ninth grade arc

of $0,000 remains ta| be 
the school district but 

d this is needed to pay 
incurred during the last 

years,

Dinings
lN f'ULF COAST 
DOWN to  CEDAR KEY

■pVr“V,rl"‘rd'('ION, Fab , 28.—Storip 
ere 'lisplnycd today on the 
°f St. Louis and tho Mtaa- 
r tn Cedar Key, Florida, 
‘r bureau announced this

SAN JUAN, Porto Rico, March 1. 
—George R. Shunton, for mnny 
years chief of police of Porto Rico, 
hns just served a sentence of 48 hours 
in jail for contempt of court, lie re
fused to appeal to President Harding 
been imposed by Federal Judge Od- 
lin.

The contempt charge was based on 
a letter Mr. Shunton wrote to tha 
judge asking for an onlcr tot destroy 
some of the evidence which had dis
appeared after the insular police had 
made arrests nnd seized liquor in 
Vplstcad cases.

Although judge Odlin gave Shunton 
until March 18 to enable him to ap
peal to the president, tho former 
chief decided to take the medicine in
stead of asking for presidential fnv-

Government Huotk, «vitn Be.ii Dog 
and Skin of 900-Pound Black Bear.

plete and extended only a little way 
Into the earth. The dugs blocked blm 
In—POO iiminds of bear, equal to about 
4(1 dogs In weight— and held him there 
fur un hour.

Had Close Call.
Filially tbe hear made a dash for 

liberty—hut Hlueher had arrived. In 
or, fact, half of him bud arrived tuo early.

The San Juan TIMES says he re- , ° ne "f ,hu hunters^!here were live
i i .ton ii i.ii i i ii i 1 of them on the hunt and two Imd coived 000 callers while in jail and j „„ w1th „ ie „„KH_ | I1H, tlie

refers to his term there ns a Boeinl fnt?rICy to come very clone to the mouth
Among his visitors in (lf n„. just before Itrnlii made Ids

whirlwind
success.
prison was Governor Rcily who, grand rush. When the
with other citizens nnd officials had 
vainly petitioned Judge Odlin to re
mit the sentence. Shunton was mot 
at tho Janil entrance by scores of 
friends who escorted him to his 
home.

He was captain of Roosevelt's 
Rough Riders in 1898 nnd afterward) 
served with General Wood in Cuba. 
President Roosevelt sent him to the 
Canal Zone as chief of police to clean 
up tho zone, and in the early con-

hroke, bear and dogs In a mighty 
mix-up, the big brute was Almost on 
top of the hunter before lie could 
move, anil his gun was useless. The 
other hunter, standing to one side, 
got In n shot and dropped the tieur 
only four feet from the man he had 
charged.

The bear fell without n struggle and 
rolled down the hill with all the ter 
Hers hanging on.

This was the first black bear killed 
By government ImnterH In that region 
for a long time. They huvu orders

struction days and 13 years ago, ho l from ,l|e |,|0i„g|enl survey not to mo-
was sent to Porto Rico to take conr
mnnd of the 700 policemen composing 
the insular police force,

Shnton’s counsel told Judge Odlin 
In making a plea in his behalf, that 
tho insular police had soled zlfiO.OOO 
gallons of liquors and made 2,600 ar
rests in Volstead cases.

lest the black hear unless he In
comes a stock killer. Indeed, It Is tin 
nnlversal policy of the government 
hunters to leave the general run ol 
wild animals alone and go after tin 
outlaws that are destroying properly.

MATE OF SCHOONER
HELD FOR MURDER

OF CAPTAIN AT SKA

<H> T l ie  AmKialntri l  l ' r c « n )
KKE YWEST, Felt. 28.—Mate V. 

Bracklchurst, British Schooner nnd j 
Lewis Brothers, were ordered held in f 
connection with the death of Captain , 
Chute, which the crew said wns a ; 
suicide. The Coroner’s jury alBO or
dered Charles Carter, the ship cook, 
nnd Guisoppo Amore, seaman, held ns 
accessories.

Dig Up Wolf Tooth Necklace.
Berlin.—Necklaces itf wolves' ami 

dogs' teeth were among the relics ol 
the early stone age reported to him 
Just been discovered la Westphalia 
near Hetiglnrn, by scientific InvestIgu 
tors. A stone chest containing stum 
vessels was unearthed.

■ • **•**• • • * f

Kimball Pianos, from factory to 
homo prices. When you are out shop- 
ping, don't fall to stop in at T. J. 
Miller & Sons’ nnd look them over. 
Then see Mr. Lnnior, for prices and

288-tfc

“fe never lacking in Japan, 
|r°> tnr keeping up military

terms.

MIbs Welch, tho Famous Beauty 
Specialist nt Bower & Roumillat's nil
this week. 287-7tc

Well Drill Is Ruined by 
Force of Rushing W ater

Mountain Lake, Minn.—Drill
ing for water on the Whitehead 
farm near here, Anthony Wink 
struck a stream of such force 
that It spouted to a height of 
10 feet. The force was so strong 
that It wrecked a half-toll drill-* 
Ing outfit. The water emiilit1 
ties in spout In a stream reach
ing the second story of near-by 
buildings. It was the Urn oc
currence of this kind encoun- 
tered Ii.i Wild: In Ids .’111 years* 
i-spci'leni'i* In de l I;*-'.

, , « . . . ■ »  • - • - i  i ♦ •* *■
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federal hunter
GETSBJG REAR

Bags Enormous Brute on Reser
vation of Moqui Indians in 

Arizona.

PAGE THREE

s

Trapdoor in Wooden
Leg Used for a Bank

Harrison, N. J.—rItlllp Hchct- 
zer refused to pay tils check of 
70 cents after eating a meal in 
a restaurant, lie hadn’t been 
locked up long In a near-by po
lice station when a friend of Ills 
limped ,|n to hull him out and 
wns told It would cost him $26.

“One moment, please," the 
newcomer replied. Whereupon, 
ho rolled up one trouser leg, dis
closing a wooden leg, opened u 
trapdoor then In, and took out 
n roll of hillH containing $1,000. 
handed over $26, nnd restored 
the balance to Its hiding place. 
Schetzor paid the 70 cents when 
arraigned In court.

4-

SCOTCH MARRIAGE IS LEGAL 2
Man's Attempt to Repdlate Wife of 

Th irty  Yeare la Balkad by 
Edinburgh Court

London.—"Now you are my wife," 
said William Whiten, a lance cor
poral of the Iloynl tfl-ots fusiliers, 
plnclng a ring on the Anger of a girl 
of seventeen—t'lnra Wheeler—at Ayr.

Thnt was In 1802. Ilecently the 
Edinburgh Court of Sessions decided 
this brief ceremony constituted u 
binding marriage.

It wns, ifThaps, the simplest mar
riage ever known. There was no cere
mony by minister, register, or any
thing of the kind—Just nu agreement 
to uiurry and the purchase of a ring 
nnd the form of words above.

After this the parties hnd lived to
gether In vnrloiis parts or Hrntlnnd 
until two years ago, when the hus
band. then hend green keeper at Mlln- 
guvle, Glasgow, after a qynrrol, re
pudiated his wife.

Giving Judgment upholding the mar
riage, Lord Anderson said It wns 
clearly established that, according to 
Rents Jnw, the ceremony hi 1802 wns n 
valid one .nnd that the fact of the 
marriage was adequately proved by 
habit, repute, nod by the parties hav
ing lived together for over thirty 
yonrs.

KILLED BY MOUNTAIN LIONS

Can You Save $10 a Month | 
for Seven Months? i

If you can do thnt and can make a down payment of thirty dollnrs, you 
can buy one shnro of the 8% preferred*stock of the TRI-STATE PIG- 
GLY*WIGGLY COMPANY, nnd receive us u bonus one share of the 
common stock.

This stock is considered a splendid investment. The dividend on the 
8% preferred is paid nt the rate of $2.00 per share, every three 
months. This dividend must he paid before any disbursement can be 
made on tho common stock, but after it is paid, then all the profits 
are accredited to the common. So it is apparent that the common 
stock is a valuable nnd desirable security.

The Company would like a hundred shareholders in Snnfnrd. The 
grenter number of shareholders, the greater the co-operation. Offer
ing the stnek of the Company on a part-payment plan—does three 
things:

It provides a means of saving for people who perhaps other
wise would not do so.

#

It provides an opportunity for the small investor to buy a 
desirable investment.

It brings into the Company a Inrgc number of real live boost
ers, customers in every city where the Compnny hns a store.

Read the other ad on page 5 and have a talk 5 
with the Company’s Representative

■
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CELERY GROWERS WANTED
Two families that know how to raise Celery, arrangements 
can be made for advancing money through crop, good hous
es, fanning implements and teams supplied, don't answer 
unless you mean business, for further information, address,

O. C. HARRIS, Oldsmar, Florida

S

Strange Fate of nn Unidentified Man 
Who Rode Along a Trail 

In Oregon,

Bakersfield, Ore.—A mountain trng 
edy wns revested the other tiny when 
the dismembered hotly of an unidenti
fied man, who hml been attacked by 
mountain lions, was found on an old 
trail In tin* Santa Media range of 
mountains, eight miles smith west of 
Lcbeo on the Ittdgo route, by Robert 
Burton, a rancher.

Tracks In the snow told the story 
of tlie uinn's death. Albls Stanley, 
another rancher, who arrived In 
Bakersfield In the afternoon from the 
scene, said that the man had evident
ly fallen from his horse while riding 
along the* trail anti wns probably 
rendered unconscious, being attacked 
by the animals whlln unable to de
fend himself,

The horse, tbe man wns riding, hns 
not been found. The tragedy hap
pened Into In tho Afternoon or at 
night, Stanley said, as the trail was 
traveled earlier In the day.

There Is Utile to identify the victim 
beyond a few shreds of torn clothing, 
according to Sheriff D. Boone Newell, 
who went to Leber.

[ CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY
J “ SERVICE THAT COUNTS”
5 We handle everything in

[ THE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINE
Car Lots or Less. Ship us

1 Richmond, Virginia

E

HAS OLD CUP AND SAUCER

Chins Dubes Thought to Have Been 
Burled by Spaniard* ISO Yeare 

Ago Found In Oklahoma.

Wetumpkn, Ain.—John Howie, who 
has recently returned from a trip Into 
Texas. Oklahoma, Louisiana, Arkan
sas nhtl several other states, brings 
back an Interesting story of exenva- 
tlnns near Wllberton, Okla.

It Is said thnt much treasure burled 
by the Spaniards 150 years ago to 
save It from Indian raids Is being 
dug up.

Howie has n hnad-pnlnted china 
cup nnd saucer thnt Is believed to be 
more than 160 years old. They were 
found hurled In a copper kettle with 
other dishes ami valuables.

Several different persons are said to 
have found thousands of dollars in 
gold, valuable Jewelry, etc. Howie 
saw several of tho pl|"',‘H where the 
treasure was being dug up.

IT S  AN EAGLE, JUST THE SAME
> _______

Became Wings Were Folded Some 
Thought Bird on New Dollar 

a Dove.

Washington,—The bird on the new 
pmee dollar Is an eagle—not a dove 
—In case there he any ornithological 
dispute about It. Moreover, lie Is the 
only eagle with folded wings on an 
American coin with (he exception ol 
tho bird on the .Sid gold piece. Bird 
sharks have been horrified to bear the 
eagle destTlItet) ns u dove of pence on 
n mountain top. In truth, It took some 
digging among mint ofllelnls to find 
out wluit kind of a Idnl !l really wn 
All the other eagles are spread eagles

YOU NEVER  
THINK

Of a bank as the most human of institu
tions, do you?
What other institution deals so closely 
with the dreams, ambitions and confi
dence of human beings?
Every dream, every ambition must have 
a solid financial foundation for its real
ization.
We are here to help make the dreams of 
this community come true.

:

4% INTEREST PAID j

[ T h e  S em in o le  C o u n ty  | 
j B a n k  j
jj STRENGTH PROGRESS SERVICE j

Sanford, Florida
s

Parle Ban* Extreme Dancee.
Paris.—The latest edict »f Paris su 

ciety demand* that madoration tiiuit 
he the motif of nil the tnmlern dance* 
this year, Including the "shimmy,” tin 
fox trot ami tango. The latter Is tin 
most popular dance In the heat Paris 
luu society, but It lias been reformed.

Is n real town.
And pretty soon she is going to be a real city.
Do you remember when you could have bought n lot 

around tth or 5th streets on Park avenue for five or six hun
dred dollars?

IP YOU DONT ACT NOW you are going to do some 
more remembering, nnd the second time you remember it’s 
going to hurt.

Your own terms.

Meisch Realty Co.
A. P. CONNELLY, Agent
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Intrastate Trade is
Dependent On All

C A N ’T . . .  D I S C R I M | N  AT.K 
I N T E R S T A T E *  

RU&INESB

WASIIINTON, March 1.—Declar
ing that ‘'commerce la a unit and 
does not regard atato linoa" the iw- 
preme court yesterday, through Chief 
Justice Taft, und without dissent 
handed down a decision upholding the 
authority of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, under the transportation 
act of 1020 to fix state rnilroud pus- 
longer ‘fares when necessary to re
move "undue, unreasonable and un
just discrimination against interstate 
commerce."

Two cases were presented to ths 
court. One was brought by the rail
road commission of Wisconsin and 
others against the Chicago, Burling
ton and Quincy railroad seeking an 
injunction to prevent the railroads of 
the state from putting into effect on 
statu passenger traffic the rate of 
3.IJ cents per mile allowed by the 
government on interstate travel. The 
other wnS brought by the state of 
New York against the federal govern
ment, the interstate Commerce Com
mission and certain railroads of that 
state on the ground that the threo 
cent fare llxed by the public utilities 
commission produced reasonable re
turns to the railroads upon their 
state traffic. In both states freight 
rates had been advanced to inter
state level without objection from 
the states.
" Congress in its control of its’ inter

state commerce system is seeking in 
the transportation act to make the 
system adequate to the needs of the 
country by securing for it a reason
able compensatory return for all the 
work it does," chief justice stated in 
the opinion. The states are seeking 
to use that same system for intra
state traffic. That entails large du
ties and expenditures on the inter* 
stae commerce system which may 
burden it unless compensation is re
ceived for the intrastate business. 
Congress as the dominant controller 
of interstate business may therefore, 
restrain undue limitation of the 
earning power of the interstate com
merce system in doing state work. 
* * * It can impose any reasonable 
condition on a states use of inter-

thc Ersklnc Glass and Manufacturing 
Company of Wollsburg, W. Va., Mr. 
Ingraham Is with the Model Land 
Company, (Flagler System) of St. 
Augustine.

The company has temporary offices 
in the Dishec building.

Operation of the plant will bo in 
charge and under the direction of 
Mr. Stewnrt, who is conceded to bo 
one of the best posted men in the 
manufacture of glass in the Unltod 
States. The manufacture of glass 
of the compnny will he nn entirely 
mechanical process. From the tlmo 
the melted glass flows from the tank 
unttil the finished product is in the 
hands of the packers it will not bo 
touched by a human hand. The 
blowing, pressing, nnnealing, etc., 
will he done hy machines.

The Initial output of the first unit 
of the plant will he 50 tons of manu
factured glass daily. It is said that 
at the present ttime there is a daily 
demand in the Southern states alone 
for more than 200 tons of glass.-— 
Jacksonville Metropolis.

BIG DEBATE 
ON BONUS BILL, 

NOTHING DONE
FOKDNEY ANNOUNCES 

INC RUT HOT 
AIK

NOTH-

Rcmitiful Hnhvny in Picture

An exceedingly beautiful hallway 
was designed for the new George Fitz- 
mnurlco Paramount production, ‘Three 
Live Ghosts," which will he the fea
ture at tlie Star Theatre Thursday, 

j The walls are entirely of ivory, rough 
'cast, with a deep moulding after a 
design from the Pantheon frieze. The 
floor is paved with black and white 
tiles and the classic idea is carried 
out in every item of the decoration, 
such as the low stone scats, the bronze 
doorway and the chandolahra and 
flowerstand of delicate wrought iron.

M A T i r i ? — Bottinning March 1st 
l lV f  1  I L u  I have taken over the 
Garrison Dairy nnd equipment. In 
the hurry in mnking transfer Homo 
customers may have been missed. If 
you will phone 400 uny or*or will he 
corccted. I will tuko enro of her cus
tomers nnd he pleased to havo your 
trade. Thanking you in advance.— 
G. W. Spencer & Son.. 291-ltc

Eeney-Meeney
Miney-Mo!

PROTECTORATE 
OVER EGYPT HAS 

BEEN ABOLISHED
I.I.OYD GEORGE SAYS EGYPT IS 

NOW FREE TO WORK OUT 
HER DESTINY .

( I l r  T h r  A a B i ic In l rd  I ' r r u l
LONDON, Fob, 28.— Premier Lloyd 

George announced in the House of 
Commons today that the British pro
tectorate over Egypt has been termi
nated ami thut Egypt was frci> to 

state carriers for intrastate com- work out such national institutions as 
merce it deems necessary and dcsir- m ^ht be .suited to aspirations of her
able. This is because of the suprem
acy of the national power in this 
field."

ANNOUNCE GLASS
CO.’S PERSONNEL

The personnel of the officers and 
directors of the Tidewater Glass 
Manufacturing Company, Jackson
ville’s newest big industry which ex
pects to begin operations soon, was 
announced Tuesday.

I'rank ( . Groover, the viee-presi- 
dent, who is president of the Groover- 
Stewnrt Drug Company nnd one of 
the city's most successful business

people.

KIDS ADVERTISED
FOR NEW ItOAI) TO

SEMINOLE LINE

In another eulumn of the Reporter- 
Star today appears the advertisement 
for bids for the construction of the 
Orange county rond from Orlando to 
the Seminole county line.

This is the road known ns the Or
lando-Winter Park road. Major C. A. 
Browne, the constructing engineer, 
explained this morning that the pres
ent Orlando-Winter Park rond will he 
widened to twenty-four feet, and be-

( l l r  T hr Aaaoclatrl Prraa)
WASHINGTON, March L—House 

Ways and Means Committee Republi
cans spent three hours trying to re
concile their differences over the sol
diers' bonus, hut without success. Af
ter they hnd adjourned until todhy, 
Chairman Fordney announced that ho 
hnd been "authorized to say that the 
committee has nrrived at no conclu
sion.”

It was understood thnt there was 
a general discussion of the whole 
question of iltinnccs, acrimonious at 
times, nnd that at the finish tho sit
uation was just where it was before 
the special subcommittee tentatively 
agreed upon a special tax progrum 
which subsequently was disapproved 
by President Harding,

The discussion yesterday was re
ported to have revolved largely around 
the proposition to write into the hill 
some kind of a financing provision 
that would meet the President's views 
at least half way. The sales tux sug
gested by the president and rejected 
hy the special committee last week hy 
an overwhelming vote was not pressed 
particularly, it wns said, nnd tho im
pression went out that some members 
had in mind a special tax program,

Hanford MacNidcr, national com
mander of the Americnn Legion, and 
John Thomas Taylor, vice-chairman 
of tiie legisflativc committee of the Lo- j 
gion, discussed the bonus situation 
with President Harding at the White 
House yesterday, They said after
wards that they were "perfectly sat
isfied" with the results of the confer
ence and expressed confidence thnt 
there would be no delay in the enact
ment of tiie adjusted compensation 
legislation. They added that the 
President was "heart nnd soul" with 
the Legion and understood its position 
fully.

Ynp.
Another Jap treaty has silenced T o  tllG  B e l l i  H c ll( lW £ iI ,6

we wil go; if we don’t  
find bargains there, no 
u^e looking anywhere.

S u p r e m e
Seven - Passenger

With Famous 
ANSTED ENGINE

($2285 F. O. B. Factory)

% *
This car is built specially 

to meet the demand for a 
strictly hi^li-urnde, unstinted, 
uncramped, seven-passenger 
touring car—come nnd see itl

B. & o : MOTOR CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

SANFORI) -:- -:- FLORIDA

THE BALL HARD- 
! WARE CO.

H e n r y
OPTICIAN—OPTORi '

212 East, l i t  8t. SsnfJ

SMNOLE
ABSTRACT (|

Get An Abstract 
Buying Propei

E. A. DOUGLASS,

S A F E T Y  HRS'

L o ii| t N  M » t t f  
fH M O T tll* , laBlaaa,  U. A.

Have you phoned 325, Bower & 
Round lint, for your freo appointment 
with Miss Welch? 287-7te

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED TO NOV. 16, 1921 '

Southbound
Arrive

83..........  2:30 a.m.
27...........
91........... 1:18 p.m.
89..........  2:55 p.m.
85..........  0:55 p.m.

men, tins accepted tho chairmanship I yomi Winter Park to sixteen feet, 
of the executive committee of the Major Browne asserted thnt the
board of directors.

The company is headed by Harry 
A. Neff, of Bella ire, ()., ns president, 
with R. R. Kessler, former secretary 
of the chamber of commerce, ns secre
tary. They with vice-president 
Groover form ti e executive commit
tee. An advisory board of directors 
of I t business men of Florida is now 
being selected from different parts of 
the state.

C. II. Dankworth, of Ilellaaire, is 
vice-president and treasurer; F. W. 
Stewart, of Pittsburgh, Pa., superin
tendent; J, O. Eskine, of Jacksonville 
nnd J. D. Ingram, of St. Augustine, 
directors. II. C. S. Perry is assistant 
to the treasurer.

President Neff

new road will be built in three sec
tions, and that if present plans were 
followed, construction would begin on 
tiie Winter Park end of the highway.

The road will he thus divided, the 
Major explained to prevent any long
er detours than necessary. Accord
ing to the plan outlined, detours Kill 
be necessary only over a third of tho 
distance at a time.—Reporter-Star.

Northbound
Arrive

82...  1:48 a.m.
84............11:45 a.m.
80...........  2:35 p.m.
92...........  4:00 p.m.
28...... ,....10:00 p.m.

Trilby Branch 
Arrive

xNo. 100..........
xNo. 24..........
xNo. 158...........
No. 22..........

Departs 
2:40 *jd. 
8:40 a.m. 
1:38 p.m. 
3:20 p.m. 
7:10 p.m.

Dopnrts 
2:03 a.m. 

12:05 p.m. 
2:55 p.m. 
4:05 p.m.

Departs 
7:00 a.m. 
3:25 p.m. 
7:00 a.m. 
7:00 p.m.

Cleanliness is next to Godliness
Wo invite the public and ail users of ELDER 
SPRINGS WATER to visit the spring and in 
our method of hnndling its product. W hy take 
a chance? Your eminent physicians claim 
that this water in unexcelled and its purity 
makes it most beneficial for many troubles.

The Ford people of Sanford as well as the 
Western Union recommend this water for 
batteries.

Call phone 311 and have a bottle of this water 
sent you nnd protect vour health.

E ld er S p rin g s W a te r  Co.
S A N F O R D  - : -  - : -  F L O R II

ill

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING COLUMNS OF T H E

DAILY HERALD

I— * V.’ TT* *
r-TT T .  ‘.-r r :i 

rr-j .t*7=

COULDN’T EAT THIS HUN.

The Britisher's failure to under
stand American slang is a difficulty 
which faces picture production in Eng
land. Leslie Hlscott, assistant drec- 

jtor to George Fitzmnuricc, Paramount
----- -----  is an experienced . producer, was looking over the script

glass manufacturer of Ohio who has <*f "Three Live Ghosts" which will he 
made a careful investigation of eon- shown at the Star Theatre Thursday, 
dltions for the manufacture of glass with a view of giving the property- 
in Morida. He is also president of ,n|in his instructions when he came 
the Belmont Tumbler Co.; general upon the direction, "enter Old Sweet- 
manager of the Belmont Casket Co.; heart with a beautiful bun." 
and a director of tho Dollar Savings HIncut made a note of the item with 
A I rust Co., all of Uellnaire. [tiie result that on the following itiorn-

Mr. Groover, is n director of the big a particularly fine sample of the 
Barnett National Bank. He stated confectioner’s art was prominently 
thnt he had carefully examined the featured amongst the day's "props." 
plans for the installation of the glass Mr- Filzmaurice’s amazement on lie- 
plant before becoming interested per- unexpectedly confronted with a 
sonolly in the project and feels that display of cream buns was so genuine 
thousands of dollars worth of fruit bis assistant was not slow in grasp- 
that now rotH in Florida will be saved dig that there had boon some mistake, 
through the manufacture of glass Then it was explained to him, that n 
containers, and will be another step1 America there were buns and buns, 
in the advancement of Florida toward, u,,d that bun in the script wrs not the 
industrial success. Mr. Groover said kind you oat. 
that it is handled in a conservative | --------------------- —

Lcvshlirg Branch 
Arrive

xNo. 157........  3:55 p.m.
No. 21........ 2:60 p.m.

xNo, 101........  5:50 p.m.
xNo, 25........  1:30 p.m.
No, 22........ 7:00 p.m.

Departs

Oviedo Branch
xNo, 126..........  7:45 p.m.
xNo. 127...........

x—Daily, except Sunday.
3:40 p.m.

Experts state and can 
prove that glass can be 
made in Florida at less 
than one and one-half 
cents (.01 Vo) per pound.

manner and uil unnecessary overhead 
expenses are eliminated.

Mr. Dankworth Is owner of the 
Dankworth Drug Compnny and u di
rector of tho Buckeye Savings and 
Î >nn Co., of Hcilonire and also n di-

REC.I8TKATION NOTICE!

Tho primary registration books for 
Seminole county will bo open for reg
istration in uil the procincts of the 
county on Monday, March Oth, 1022, 

rector of tho Champion Colleries Co,, [and will remain open throughout tho 
of Pittsburg. | county until Monday, April 3rd, 1922.

Superintendent Stewart hnH been The bookH for precincts one and throe 
mechanical engineer for the Phoenix Iwill bo open at tho office of tho Su- 
Gluss Company of PittBhurg, Mr. pervisor of Registration.
Erskinc, now of Jacksonville, was' \ H, C. DuBOSE,
formerly with the Jefferson Glass j Supervisor of Registration.
Company of Follansbee, \V. Va., and 290-3tc; wky-ltc

^ W A y / m

$t(acb/rom .

Tidewater Glass 
Mfg. Co.

V ’’ '
909-11 Blib«« Buildlnf, 

Jackionrilli, FI*.

T rT 1 fVTtTpp-- r— _TjF*.ri*7.It*', 's* r* I aH#.'*** ~ , .* -ill 1 stti !?Tj
2 2

J p g ip iS M T O E ?  
---- srASQ. _ iijJlcyul

LIKE GREAT, THROBBING MARTS OF TRADE ARE 
THE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING COLUMNS 

OF THE DAILY HERALD

Strange—what an immense amount of goods and ser
vices are bought and sold day after day through the 
classified section of this paper.

In the throbbing marts of the East one could buy, sell or 
exchange almost anything that has any kind of value; in 
Sanford an increasing number of people are using the 
modern mart—the classified section of this paper.

Many a family has more comforts—even luxuries— 
through taking advantage of the chance to buy things 
for a half or less from the advertisers.

Whether it be a job, a service, a business or an article 
advertised for sale—each want-ad represents a human 
desire with a hope for its fulfillment. He who responds 
profits equally with him who has sent out the call, for it 
is always “something for something,” with the honors 
even on both sides. Study the classified section of—

The Daily
8

I . ’j
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SANFORIKS
t e m p e r a t u r e
Summer weather hero to- 
(|„y while the southwest Is 
shivering with tho worst 
blizzard and honvy snow 
storm of tho season. It Ir 
preat to live in Florida and 
Ja Sanford especially which 
is the host part of tho stnto 
in every way. It may got 
cold hero and we hny havo 
to (loir our b. v. d.’B to
night or tomorrow but it 
will only bo nice, cool 
weather to keep up tho price 
of our elegant celery crop. 
Of courso, we never know 
but it  will only bo a light 
frost unless tho southwoat 
sends us something out of 
the ordinary.
5:10 A. M. MAKCII 1, 1922
Maximum ....................  85
Minimum ....................... 01
Range ........................... ud
barometer .................. 30.23
Calm and clear.

» M I'll l*» fcti l*Ji Ka

Ml
pm
kj
i»*j
Ml
Nj

ta
Ml
I'M
Ml 
Ml 
Iti 
Fa 
Ml 
Mi 
Ml 
Mi 
Ml 
Ml 
Fa 
M» 
Fa 
Mi 
Fa 
Ml 
F;i 
Fa 
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Fu 
Fa 
Fu 
Fa 
Fn 
Fa 
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MU8. FRADY’S^CONDITION
REMAINS UNCHANGED: 

FRADY IS im imiovRADY IS IMPROVING

Ml vvm *»»''<’B ird P r r u )
MI-1MI, Mch. 1— Mr.. Frndy!» cm. 

lilinn remained unchanged today 
though hospital authorities say 
cannot live, "  *

ppnpm M H i,, JHHHU
THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, WEDNESDAY. MARCH 1, 1922

Ml Ml F*

rt

I'rady is improving.

CRIME COMMITTED
FIFTY YEARS AGO;

she

THE WEATHER
For Florida: Fair In the 
south and local rains in the 
northern portion Wednes
day. Thursday, rain nnd 
much cooler.

WANT MAN NOW

expiration

TRANSPORTAT’N
l(T FIXING six  p e r  c e n t  

RAH,ROAD PROP
ERTIES

ON

TUSCALOOSA, Ala., Mch. l__ 
Sovornl older residents of Georgia 
will l>e witnesses when tho hearing on 
writ of habeas corpus in the case of 
Hiram Casey Nettles, nlias George 
Nichols, which will be called in Cir
cuit court hero March eleventh, It 
was announced today.

Alabama and Georgin both ehr t 
Nichols Is Nettles and that he was r,. 
sponsible for the death of Potor 
Mooney, at Romo, Georgia, fifty-two 
yenrs ago. Nichols who is now 
more than seventy years old, was ar
rested several days ago here.

WOI l,D EXTRADITE
SAILORS TO NASSAU

FOR MURDER TRIAL

F u F a F u p t a F F F a F a M i l M i

PERSONALS £
F a F u F v R q F i i ^ f t a n q i m

Get ready for the biggest season in 
history.

Advertise in the Daily Herald and 
keep them coming. It pays always.

A. II. Commons of 
was in the city today 
many Sanford friends.

Stone Island 
calling on his

I l ly  T l te  Ammi-tntcil I ' r r * * )
KEY WEST, Mch. 1,—British vice- 

Consul Taylor today received instruc
tion to ask for extradition to Nassau 
for trial of the members of crew of 
British Schooner of the Lewis hroth- 
er* who are in jail hero in connec
tion with the death of Captain 
Chute, who was master of the vessel.

Mrs. A. R. Key is happy in the 
possession of a new Reo Sedan, the 
gift of Mr. Key for her birthday.

Mrs. R. J. Holly and son R. S. 
Holly left this morning for Ellenton 
where they will visit Mrs. R. S. Hol
ly and her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Janies Wood for several days.

I l ly  T h e  \ * » ( i r l n t r ( l  I 'r i***)
WASHINGTON; March 1.—Today 

marked thu expiration of tho period 
that section transportation act fixing 
jix per cent as tho return on railroad 
properties which railroads are entitled 
to earn under tho Interstnto Com
merce Commission regulations. The 
period during which the railroads are 
entitled to ask government loans also 
expired today.

Senate flaw-pickers are overwork
ing, but mum.

Tutoring, coaching and private les
sons, I nor, West First Street. 290-3tp

Miss Welch, the Famous Beauty 
Specialist at Bower & Roumillnt’s all 
this week. 287-7te

WANTED—Salesman to handle good 
selling used cars. We only handle 

most standard makes—applicant must) 
lie live wire, good habits and hard 
worker. Good pay to the right par
ty. Apply in person.—Sanford Mo
tor Co., Dodge Service. 291-IUc

Send in the local news to the Her
ald every day. This is what makes a 
newsy newspaper. We want tile lo
cal happenings of tho city. Phono 
them of send them to the Herald 
office.

Edwin Stern, president and Hen 
Adler, secretary and treasurer of tho 
Tri-Stale Piggly Wiggly Stores will 
In* here this week looking over tho 
field for a location for a new storo in 
Sanford.

Hon. M. M. Smith of Winter Park, 
is in the city today looking over his 
celery lands near Monroe. Mr. Smith 
is thinking of cleaning up some of 
liis celery land anil putting it on the 
market in five and ten acre tracts.

i H ave Y o u  a H u n dred  D o lla rs  
or M o r e  for In vestm en t in  

an E stab lish ed  B u sin ess - 
o f G re a t P ro m ise?

Tiie registration hooks for tin* pri
mary elections will lie open next 
Monday at the office of H. C. Dubose 
and all those who expect to vote ja 
the Democratic primary in June 
should he sure they are registered.

G. W. Spencer & Son have pur- 
chnsed the'Garrison Dairy and will 
take care of all tin* Garrison custom
ers hereafter from tin* Pi nr hurst 
Dairy. Spencer & Son make ttiis an
nouncement in this issue of the Her
ald.

Sanford is one of the coming cities of Florida. Sanford is attracting 
the attention of business men, not only of Florida, hut of other states.

The TRI-STATE PIGGLY-WIGGLY COMPANY has decided to open 
a store in Saaforii. The system of PIGGLY-WIGGLY is no longer 
an experiment. There are PIGGLY-WIGGLY stores in successful op
eration in nit parts of the country, from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

It is tin* policy of the Company to obtain real and effective co-opera
tion, and with thnt end in view is offering a small portion of its pre
ferred stock for locnl investment.

It is believed thnt the more people there are holding shares it) the 
f’ompnny, the more people there will In* who will effectively co-oper
ate toward the success of the enterprise.

The Company hns a preferred capitalization of $1100,OIK), believed to tie 
sufficient to establish fifty stores. Tin* preferred stock with a par 
value of $100.00 per share, is preferred not only as to assets but as to 
dividends, and 8% annual dividend must be paid before any distribu
tion can ho made on the common stock.
Die Company offers til tho people of Sanford one hundred shares of 
the H'J preferred stock, with one hundred shares bonus, of the com
mon stock. For every $100.00 subscribed there is Issued one share of 
the preferred nnd olio share of Common stock, This allotment has 
Itch set aside for Sanford for the purpose of opening a PIGGLY - 
WIGGLY through local co-operation. The stock of the Company may 
be purchased on tho basis of $30 per share, down, and $10 per month, 
for seven months. A pntron of a PIGGLY-WIGGLY can save $7.r», 
$ 100, $125 to $150 every year on the family grocery bill, and this 
saving should tnko care of the monthly payments on one share of 
Preferred and Common Stock.
This offering is being made through one of the established securities 
hmises of the state of Florida, nnd full information may be obtained 
fr,,in (,nr local representative, Mr. W. A. KAY at the Seminole Hate .

S ecu rities S a le s C om p an y
of Florida

Hit W. FORSYTH STREET JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

See Plggly-Wlggly Ad on page 3

Hartwell Kelly of Gainesville is in 
the city calling on the load trade. Mr. 
Kelly lias one of the largest music 
stores in tho state and distributes 
the Edison phonograph among otliur 
instruments. T. J. Miller Son are 
(lie Sanford agents. Mr. Kelly made 
the Herald office an appreciated 
visit.

A number of Sanford people are 
going to Altamonte tomorrow night 
as the guests of Col, C. D. Haines. If 
there are any who cannot go they 
should return their tickets in order 
that another can take advantage of 
them. It is important that all 
should make up their minds to lay 
about tile trip.

Cecil Flowers was* struck with a 
passed bull at the high school this 
morning and suffered a fractured 
skull. He was rushed to the Ferrmld- 
Laughton hospital where he received 
nodical treatment and it is thought 
that he will recover. Passing halls 
wherever there are crowds is a dan
gerous business and should be stop
ped.

The Sanford Rotary Club held its 
regular meeting Tuesday at tin* Hotel 
Valdez and with songs and speeches 
ami communications, held a very busy 
session and one that was enjoyed by 
all present. The Rotnrians are plan
ning to send n delegation to thu Dis
trict meeting at Savannah in March 
and expect a targe crowd to repre
sent Sanford nt the meeting.
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CHULUOTA INN
()a the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida East Coast Rnilway, Chuluo 
*“■ Fla., among the pines nnd lakes of Seminole county, an up- o-ii n e 
modern brick hotel, with private baths nnd hot water heat. I irst 
UasH cuisine. Rates $2.50 to $150 per day; $10 to $18 per week, ac- 
cording to location of room.

MRS. CHAS. D. BRUMLEY, Manager

Harry Walsh of the Wnlsh-Chnp- 
irnin Farms on Hcurdull avenue 
brought the editor of the Herald what 
is said to he the largest hunch of fol- 
cry ever grown hero. We do not know 
how much it weighed or tho original 
size of it as it wns stripped down 
when we received It. Mr. Walsh said 
one dozen such stalks would hnve 
filled a celery ernto. Walsh & Chnp- 
mnn have some fine celery this year 
nnd are getting a good price for it.

John L. Miller hns purchased the 
Rnntoul plnco near tho sito of tho 
golf links nnd country club. IIo hns 
twenty ncrcs of grove and a nice 
homo and expectH to movo out in the 
country soon nnd mnke it his futuro 
homo. The golf links will make thnt

pnrt of tho county go ahead ns noth- 
ing else will do and many country 
places will now he built in thnt sec
tion.
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Circle No. <1 of the Methodist church 
will .meet with Mrs. Raymond L. 
Alien at 907 Laurel avenuo nt 5:30 
T hursdny, March 2, and all members 
are urged to be present without fall.

Progress is being made on tho 
building of the Rod nnd Gun Club on 
the lake shore and tho painters nnd 
decorators are now putting on tho 
finishing touches mid when completed 
Hu* Rod and Gun Club building will 
lie something of which the city 
Well feel proud.

NEW SHIPMENTS ROLLING 
INTO OUR PLACE NOW

cnti
ILatefi Spnisi!

Mrs. Snm Unumell hns returned 
from New York whore she spent sev
eral weeks selecting tho spring nnd 
summer stock for BaumePs Specialty 
Shop mnl tho new goods are arriving 
daily. The Baumells are now gutting 
ready for the big fashion show thnt 
is now a semi-annual event in Snn- 
ford.

John Wilson,better known ns ‘T  ,” 
received a wire this morning fr -.i 
California asking for a mixed ear o' 
vegetables. Pop could not send a 
mixed car but wired thnt ho could 
ship celery in car lots nny time. This 
goes tto prove what tin* newspapers 
have said all along—that California 
vegetables were frozen out and there 
will be none there until the spring 
crop can be planted.

PAINTED BY GREAT ARTISTS

| M i n s  &  B r itt  j
The Store Thnt Is Different

5 Sanford, Florida I
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In Olden Days Men of Genius Turned 
Out Swinging Signs That Were 

Ready Attractive.

The Bank of Satety 
Security-Service

Tin' Muring signs (but have so long 
on elided lilt* eye till I lie tops of fiiilbl- 
ihgs iilllninluly will be removed sim
ply for the reason of public safely. 
Hoards of tire nmlerwrilers object llmt 
tin* stniciures not only serve to spread 
llie Ilium**,. hut greatly hinder the fire
man's work, line might wish that lliv 
iiaiatlule Included aJI (lit* encroach 
incuts of the signlioiinl, m in i ik s  tin 
Kansas t'liy Slur.

Man diligently advertised Ids wares 
even before the tiny of tin* frescoed 
goat over (lie Pompeiian dairy. Hut l |  
In those old days the desire lor cus
tom "iis tempered by a zest for art. 
Tho ll<*ailug rapid, pictured in front of 
tin undent xundnl makers' simp, bill* 
iineiug one snadiil on tin* curly bead 
anil waving the mate in his chtilihy 
hand, Is a thing of beauty as well us 
a symbol of truth*. The picturesque 
swinging hoards of some generations 
past were outgrowths of iliu display 
of armorial bearings and heraldic 
crests, sumptuous and pleasing lo (lie
eye.

In days gone by urllsls of ante did 
not scorn to try a prcntlrc luiml mi 
such signs. The "Mule and Muleteer,” 
an early work of t ’orregglo. was orig
inally painted for an Ilia. Many a 
royal ncadeailchin Inis given the pub
lic a lion or a unleoru. The age of 
artis t ic  sign painting received It w 
death blow in the reign of George It 
when saeli erections fell tinder the 
bend of “s i r e d  nuisances."

This Institution, whose success and strength has 
been builded by a loyal people, whose most valu
able asset is the confidence, trust and esteem of 
those who know it best and whose highest en
deavor is to attain still higher plains of service— 
wishes you a happy, healthful and prosperous 
New Year.

:

ADVANTAGE IN "AUBURN*1 HAIR

According to This, It Gives It# Pos
sessor a Distinct Start in 

Matrimonial Race.

If you a re  ii girl and have red liulr, 
pay no attention to those who nick
name you “Carrot.**," It will not be 
a sign of lheir disrespect, 1ml of 
ilielr Jealously, asserts London An
swers.

Alt eminent doctor has Just ex
pressed the opinion Mint tin* red haired 
woman lias a distinct advantage over 
all others la ihe matrimonial race. 
Man Is a ttracted  hy the subtle similes 
nf copper and red la a girl’s Imlr, 
and tills explains why “henna" dye 
Is hi* popular. The girl win* calls you 
"Citi'rots" the loudest will Im the first 
to try the effect iff "lmnnn" herself.

To complete the enmpiest, a hatter- 
iiilllc complexion must In* added. If 
you do not possess one naturally, there 
may ho hope for you If you give 
up llesli food and heconie a vegetarian, 
living oil fruits, cream, salads, raisins, 
and honey.

Hut, remember this—a woman's 
graces musi la* mitiunl. or iliev will 
md outlive the glamor <ff courtship, 
\ ’u Kcir-n-pci'tltig mull will like lo 
feel llmt bis love Inis been ruptured 
by dyes and diet. And no self-re
specting girl-will try ilms to capture 
him.

Robin Native In Three Continents.
English robins have namesakes in 

three continents, for la China and 
New Zealand as well as III America, 
settlers  from England gave the fa
miliar name to a native bird. The 
American migratory thrush recalls by 
Its reddish breast the brighter gorget 
of the English species. Though duller 
of plumage, the New Zcataad robin 
earned the name hy Its lametiess; and 
there  Is a tench of the sajae friendly 
niiiurc la the Chinese bird.

Several English birds are  distin
guished by a human nickname; tom
tit. Jackdaw, magpie. Jinny wren and 
even pliillp sparrow. But only the 
rolda redbreast bus made friends so 
thoroughly ,wlth mini Hail Its full 
name Is almost forgotten, while Its 
nickname N coextensive with the Eng
lish language.

Peoples Bank of Sanford
DRUM AlOMf 

A *UD0V s
WEST M UM

A M ER IC A N  L E G IO N
C O N V E N T I O NSX SSHVhCB l/CUNOM-StMISOtE SUM M*<S
M A R C H  1 5  I B  IT

For information and reservation 
see Kenneth Morrell, Adjutant Camp- 
bell-l.ossint: Host, Sanford.
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"WE DELIVER THE GOODS"
Quick Service Transfer

Storage FacilitlcH
If we please you, tell others; If no 

tell us. I’hone 198

II. W. NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audits—Systems 

laconic Tax Service 
Room Mi McNeill-David Hltlg. 

"hone N52 Orlando, Fla,

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

I.ocuted at 207 French Ave., between

THOS. J. A. REIDY

Attorney nail Counsellor-tit-Law 
Practicing in State anil Federal Courts

Over Seminole County Hank

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Luw 

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD •:* FLORIDA

Specialist in Spinal Adjustments

Wm. J. Kermode, D. C.
Doctor of Chiropractic 
Gnrncr-WoodrufT Building 

Office Hours:
9 to 12 n. m. and 1 to 0 p. m. 

Sundays and evenings by appointment

Tho Herald for Post Cards.

S. O. Shinholeer
Contractor and UuMdcr

SANFORD FLORID*

2nd and Third. E. R. BERGCJUIST.

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOIt SERVICE 

Call 14G-J
W. RAWL1NG, Prop,

..Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests uH young women (Miring 
employment to register nt thu First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER. Chairman

SANFORD NOVELTV 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDEK
517 Commercial Street Hanford, Ft*.

Geo. W. Knight
Real Entate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

COMFORT COTTAGE
is now open for guostB. Will bo glad 
to sco new ns well ns old friends. 
Rooms utul meals, also meals. House 

heated.
Miss N. A. Walker Mrs. M. Martin

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
109 North Sunford Avenue

rChapped hands 
and faces needn’t 

bother.
MENTHOLATUM
soothes and heals i 
chaps and chilblain^

L .quickjy and

’ 4#fl
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